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Angry reaction 
hits decision not 
to adjust census

WASHINOTON. D.C^TU VJB. Oomnwroe 
DepartmanC ban anMowad that it wfll not 
a^tfaalgSO eanauaaeepita tfae fiwmflboo 
peoate aatiaatad to ha«a nan iniaaad.
M tiw asngr haaat haard the laat «rit
Bapa. Neman Ifinata and Robert T. Mataid 

have afaaadp eoieed atmlaagnaie lafardi^ 
annoaiMmnt ma£V SacMtaiy ofOoa. 

maree Rbbart lioriMdMr ^ 16.
”Upto8.7pmntortt 

nia waa miaaed in the 
naid.'Tbat'eaeitar 
the aiae of San 
Joaeand Anahdm 
eombinad. By 
ehooaiaf not to 
adjuat Um eansua 
to raflaet diat ra« 
ality, the Com- 
marca Depart- 
mantandthaidao* 
loffuaa at tha 
White House have 
made an onfor-
dvoaUa poUtaeal 
dadaion that ia 
graaaly unfair to

Mataui did not 
react aa intonady 
but nonathalaaa 
fdt tha impact of 
tha dadaion. "lha 
daddbn not to adioat ia a poiitieal judgn^nt,’ 
he aaid. 1 fran^ am not aurprisao at the

....... - imwntad; Bacauaa of
M doHara in aid will be 
wiD not have toll con- 
on after raapportion- 

win toil to road

Xm an 
unfon^veatte 

political 
decision.'

—Rap. Noiman Mbtala

daddon, but I i 
todear^--'-- ’

ramdly anandine minority groups.
MoebariW, in hia atatomant to the madia, 

aaid that eenaoa count waa "ana of tha two bast 
canauaea pvar taken in this eountiy" and az- 
praaaed ■Wiiftarifa to "abandon a SOO-yabr tra- 
mdon of how wf netudly count people."

ffaninnitii^tn that dtatamant Matiul aeiil. 
"If that is dwrationala, titan lauggost it is time 
to start a new traditin. Thara u no getting 
around tha toet that tha eenaua count ia iimeen- 
rato."

Tha Commarco DapartmMtt dadaion e^a-

$60 hOUen in toderol aid U tied to tha caneua, 
Cahftania would have raedyed rou|ddy $1S0

>Cneta and liatoniawritSifonly ones meat 
with the daddon. Leo AnfaleniayorIto 
Bradtoy has already odd the dty win go to court 
to eewtuiu ti>e deddnn

UA. dty attonMy JesMO Hahn aaid the ded-i 
don "ma  ̂of radal poUties" and vowed that 
oAdakw«e1aftwith‘noebdca"buttod»]- 
lenge tiM dadaion in court O

^ly finds man 
guilty In Loo trial

_______
U»k«^«iAaHri<n,biidbHnlritM 

IdjrSC. 1999, fa • S|)it wtidCi a
Kcfa 

' 1

tar
oofniefariariK.

ltd ST
yMlifanfaon.

Lkord Ikta, homvnr, tad onl; Mmd 
two monUis on « dmei. wwuH ctam 
usta fa* Oramfafako of OrinoM Amri-

Dotolls«fti»adaddone 
atpaastiaa.

enotavollahla

1991* meetiiia
JACL national board news

JACL, PR firm develop 
Pearl Harbor strategy

8AN FRAHCISOO-Aftor Tha tidxd point ie to uaa 
haaringapraaanfatitwtyBar- 3ACL'anetwori[of«antacta— 
bora TioM and Stovo Okino otiiar key; onaidsatians tiiat 
of tha HonoiuhL HawaB., cf> would support JACSu'a Pearl 
fica^I&Il ai^&towltoo, an Harbor profram. 
tntoraattoB< pdbacratotioos Tht north potet, Raoako
firm, Bill Ibndco told tha na- aaid,iiteuaaJACL*apQlitical 
tional board tiiat JACL would natwoik at tiw fadwal and lo- 
proceed wftii a {dan to deal cal lavals, to involve dfidals 
witii the SOth anrdvaraary cf by letting them kiarw tha eon- 
the bombihg^c^Paart Harbor, cams of the osganization.

Kanako, JACL vice pcaai- Thnabatoldtitoerowathatif 
dsntfori^anaingsDddavakq^ JACL abold Una a coalition 
mant, praaantadwur poteta to cf amort dw would attompt 
tha national board ga&arad in tormtondstorthaprqgram. 
SanFrandacoJulylSandM. Sbawoddalaoeoptocttfaahaad

Tbaaeeondatapiatodevalcm Kanakoaddadthattbapod- 
a madia stratagy tint would tion atatamant hai Man « 
baimplamantodtfthaAetrict drafted aad^*nbe announced 
and«mt8rlavais.Madiakits, at a later data. 
tiiaJAiQ/atatomant,andotiwr Thabotoddiacusaadthapoa- 
■tzatagiaawaaldbamadaavidl- • ability that program tredning 
aUafbr<hapt^.to.daalwiti> aaisions oo^d be handled at 
tiba praa in thair arsM. 'tri-distrietmaatingB.

Nakagawa looks ahead to 
potential redress problem

resident Craaaay' 
la^ that tha oegani-SAN FRANCISCO—JACL President Craaaay 

Naka^twm told national boar ^ 
ntibn would have to be watdiftil and antidpato a totora 
proUam with third^oundtondingof redraaa.

Nakagawasaidthatinoraindividoalaaranowaligibla . 
for radraaa titan originally aatimatod. That could praaent 

■ ~ to tha Education Fund

Tha goeendamt, Nakagawa said, may elect to top that 
tondtopaytiMhewtyJiaeovarodradpianto. Thatwould 
maan, ha aaid, that monay tor the Education Fund would 
have to be rtoaad.

Dennis HayashI 
named JACL - 
national director^

SAN FRANCBCO--Dannis W.Hajwdd, 66. 
a staff attorney with tite AMan Caueus,
ute., was named JACL national diractor, ra- 

Bill ^ national

H^wahi ia ana^ to aasuma his diitiaa in 
Ssptombar. Yoshino, who will maintain his 
position ab JACL MBdwest regional Azector, 
wfil at^ on until that time to ensara a ano^ 

tdtiartruMdtion.
At thaJuly IS national boardmaatitolHayatiti 

told tha diractora that tita 90a waa« decade titat 
would provide both opportunitiaa and dial- 
langaa for Asian Antarieans and that JACL will 
maintain and expand ito laadarship role.

After hie introduction and brief ramarics to 
tha board, I^yasl^hj  ̂catdi a plana to North 
Carolina whm Ha is^urantly involved in tha
Jim Loo dvO rights aaa. He ii serving as tha 
iamil/a cbunael. Tha Asian Law Caucus, tha 
Organization of Chineaa Americans, JACL, 
and other organizations have worked together 
to bring abootthaJusfioaD«>artmantproaacu- 
tion of Loo's killars for dvil liid^ts violations for 
many montiis.

Tm nsw JACL natioosl diractor has alao 
bean involved in a numbo’ cf othar dvil li^ts 
ivuaa, indttding Kortmattu V. UniUd Staitt 
and Vutnam«*t Fithemun As$ociation of 
Amtriea v. YooL

Hqmshi has bean active in tiia laftolativa 
and i^tical advocaty area as waB. Ha rapra- 
•antad tha Bay Area AttomaysTor Badioss, 
coordinatad advocacy efforts fer tiw passage of 
tiw CiYil Ri^ta Act, and eo-foundad^M Na
tional Natwm Against Anti-Asian Vicdanos 
which monitois and invastigatas caaaa m « 
natibnallaval.

Ha is a raddant of Oakland.
Am^acfoan wiD 

viewofHpyaduma
It an in,ri*pfafat*r-

Mora storlM on JACL 
national board on paga 3

' a Ednestias Onwitiin** plra •trato-
lua
a Itarica announcad fiir 92 eoevantien 
faDanw.Colo.

Other board meeting highlights
a Tta 1991 OviJ K^ta Act la in'rimta aaid Bm Kanaka Tta Inll ia 
"just sitting there." ^
• Anaaacutivaeommittoa win eompila'informatian on Soprama Court 
nominaa Clarence Thomas.
• Tha Mt Lake (Sty Marriott Hotd will be tha aito of tha 1694

L.A. City Council 
supports Manzanar bill
DWP asked to cooperate'

L06 ANOELES-Tha Loa Ai«alaa City Couhdl tmani- 
moua voted their appnvul for a motion calUng for tits 
Departasnt of Water azkd Vame to scknowladga the bill 
that would make Mananar a national histaife ate.

Tha motion, mada by Ooobdlwoaan Ruth Galantar, 
daantiw way for tha HR648ton»ovs on for Sonata haoring.

Tha IdD ibd iadttda water protection ri^ts but tha
had foh it waa ini ' ........................ ...... ” *
ehsirwanan cf tbs 
motion mads tha Un

"Now wo haves

tdaquato. Aseording to Sua Emfaray, 
M——Osmmitt 'Oommittaa, tha Galantar 

..teridatotiwDWP. 
bffi^goaatotiiaSanate."Now wo have a oo^onion uD tirnt goaa to tiia Sonata. 

IVa aponooiod fayjan. (Alan) Cranston and San. (Dardal) 
Akaka, SBdU. Wa'ro loekiiig for%»pert from San. John 
Otymour and San. Daniel Inouya as wan. If it doaontpass 
tfaaSanato.wa'rodoad."

Bmhray aaid dw waa grateftil for all tha support in tha 
DWPamtter .the tottera,phonecnllaandattandancaat 
maatege-hot that men was naadad to aaa tiia faOl throat

rBSs boa hoan ait te n Bnate haariag at tote tima.

On trial 
for war 
crimes
Actor Qaorga 
Tidcai plays a
aoouaad of war 
crimas against 
Australian aol- 
dlars in tha now 
morio ^riaonars 
of tha Sun." Ra- 
viaw of tha fHm 
and intervtew with 
tha actor on his 
tote and upeom- 
ir^ te Trak Vr 
ftnypigas.
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Mrs.Fridsy
DEUGHTTUL 

seafood treats

DEUaOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS ^
Gouimet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
FUhking Pracesson, 1327 E. ISUi Sl, Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

.9%[*wo«
lOSNS

Up to 60 nMOs iinidM / SnHt Unsi 
No piafayinM padhs/Rw Im Insmn

NataMCICradHUaioa
n lii im/MIds Or, Ml M1II/NI issoM 

MFratlMS44OIII0itilfMlM

Philadelphia
Sundiy, July 21-Phl*de|phi« 

JACLt annual picnic. PtaywickI 
Park. PaviRon2.uirohorns.2to7 
pm. Corns snioy s day -in ths 
outdoorsi Cost: 1 potkiek dish 0>ar 
famly). Irdormation: John Volonsr, 
21 S/672-2634orTsrynn Yokomizo. 
609/751-8210.

Onujon
Ontario
Ssturdsy, July 20—Idaho- 

Orsgpn Buddhist Tsmpts's 45th 
annus] Japan Nits Obon Fsstivat. 
286 SE 4th St.. 4 to 10 pm. 
information: 503/869-8562,
6894631.

Auburn -
Satwday, July 27-Whit»RKrsr 

Buddhist Church’s Bon Odorl* 
Fsstival. 3625Auburn Way North, S 
to 10 pm. Traditional fok dancing, 
food and dtapiM Normaiion: Juris 
Nakano. 206/^6-0765; Saehio 

l-'Tiakayama. 206459-2242.
Seattle
Through Wadnaaday.JulySI— 

WatarcoTors by Haiime kondo, 
GaBaiy Mack. 2001 Wastam Ava.. 
Monday-Sahirday, 10 am to 6 pm., 
Surtoiy, rxMn to 5 pm. Information: 
206M46-1616.

Through Monday, AugUat 5— 
Exhbl of Junichl AraTa Japanasa 
taxtilas, Wing UAa Asian Muaaum. 
407 7th Ava. S.. Tuaaday-RUay. 
11 ajn. to 4:30 p.m., Saturday- 
Sunday, rtoonto5p.m. Informatton: 
2064234124.

Saturday, July 20 and Sunday. 
July 21—Saattia Buddhist Church

Calendar
Bon Odori, 1427 $. Main St., 
Saturday, 6 to 11 pm. Sunday, 5 to 
6 pm. Information; 206/742-6215.

San Francisco area
Sunday, August 4—Nisai 

IQroup’amonthi

MDC.I
Xagacy for tha Futisa,” Harahay 
Hotal, Philadalphia. ^akara: 
Patricia SaBd and John R. Dunns, 
information: Harb Horkawa, 215/ 
525462a

Denver
Frlday,Augual30 through Mon

day. Saptarabar 2-4th NaUonal 
JACL Singlas Convantion. 
Soantioon Rolk Information: Dan- 
var NM(ai Singlaa Club, P.O. Box 
21321. Danvw. Colo. 80221 or Jim- 
Hada 303437-2159.

Los Angeles artoa
S«turd*y, July 20—Asian Bu.i- 

ne*. Leegue of South.rn 
CMfomia'. 7th Annual SumnwPio- 
nlc. El Dorado Park West 2800 
Studebekw Rd.. Long Beach. 10 
am to 2 pm. Food. fun. Orfatoel T- 
Shlit Oortool and Mixad Ctoublas 
TanniaToumam*nl.Fra*formam- 
bars that as. V.P. by July 10, *5 tor

Redress workshops
Iha DmartmatSerJuadeo 

and^ dteefSaesaa Ad- 
minlftration (ORA) hava 
adiaduladtwm-iaaitai^ aaa- 
MsfcrthaLoa AiwMaa awa.
IfaniitbaadMd^
♦MwiitaygAMalSIitaa 

Tok9« Thwart, 4SfE. 3rd St, 
Lot Aafitai» 10 aA. to I PA
JUomtnOmminiihClantar,
agaaraiifMsmhooira., 
4taT^.
OaTni

Aseniay 81, laslr^RAceni-
platsd payewnt to aSJlOO i*. 
dnaa lad^asts in Oto first pay- 
nwnt group, tho*. bom baton
Jidy 1. IML InaieidMa in edt 
ag* |ia(9 artto M not raoaira 
pomaotvSlbaainonetbafint

ktadvas v£Q sttaBdawarfabop.

hhmaating. 
horns of Marti Tautsui. 2 to 4 pm. 
Naw mambara art walcoma. 
Information; Eiaia Uvada Chung. 
415421-0268orYudMorfwaki.415/ 
462-326a

Sunday, August 4 through 
Saturday, Oetobar 19-Tha Edan 
Township JACL, Edan Japanaaa 
Community Cardar and tha Hayward 
Araa Historical Sodatyh Japanaaa 
Amarican Exhl^ Hayawd Araa 
Historical Sociaty Musaum. 
information: John Yamada. 415/ 
278-6145 or Kaif Fujii, 415/ 
8864543.

Watsonville
Surxtay, August 4—WacaonvOa 

J ACL’a annualpicnic, Aptoa Vliea 
Park in Aotot, 10 a/p to 4 pm. Cost: 
$5 for adult, $240 for aaniort 65 6 
up and childran 11 to 17. Information: 
Mu Haahimoto: 408/722-6B59.
Fresno
Saturday, July 27—Nikkai 

Sarvica Contar lunchaon, noon. 
Juanaaa Conomgational jObiiM. 
hrfoi^ion: Day Kutakior^/
Friday, August 2—Fraano 

JACL’s *Soiraa* an avaning of music 
& poatry faaturing Lawton loafla 
and Mifos lahig^ 6 pm. St. Paul 
Nawman Cantar, 1572 E Baratow. 
Tfokatt: $10 ganarM, $5 atudant 
Procaadt banafit ths Cantral 
California Nikkai Foundation, 
informatton; 209455-4501.
Sunday, Saptambar 15—Fraano 

JACL Shinan Run, Woodward 
Park; K kid run. 2-mla wakM, 2- 
mils and 10K run, whaalchair 
dMsion.$10prarsgiMionbySapL 
8. Informatton: «Mn Hamamoto, 
209M32-2464.

Ventura County
Saturday, July 20—Oxnard 

Buddhist Churchh Obon Fsstival. 
250 S. H SL. 2 fo 9 pm. Gamu, 
foods, obon dancing and karata 
damonstratton. Informatton: 805/ 
4634948.

Reminders
• Sa^atnkion fir the 

199U^ t&a Hlgrim. 
afa, to ba brid SapL 27-29, 
eantinoM until Aug. 16. 
1991, but intara^indi- 
td^^dnakathair

sedng, cultural eventa end 
photrwmi&lt. Infoormetioo 
oo radstratioo and cost: 
Bias Tagtar)ka. 415/723- 
3661, daya. 416/241-9818, 
avaninga.
e Foram’ mambara d 

the avU Caiuar^p Da- 
taehmant in Ja-
pa  ̂durtngtita ocemtkm 
ofJapan, will bolda re- 
nnion at Jiman Center’s 
ICyako HotSr^ Fran- 
ctaoo,Oct.28,1991,7 pm. 
The event ia bald'the day 
before the M18L8 60th 
anniwaaiy reunion Oct 
29-30 to be held at the 
Uiyako Hotal and at 
Mooterey Hyatt Regency 
Hotd. Information about 
tha reunion or for ad- 
dramea of known farmer 
Fukuoka mambara, write 
to: Kcji Kawagudii, 8192 

Drive, Runtiiurton 
Beach. CA. 92646, or call 
714462-8517.

' e Jimanaaa Conmuinity 
Healtik, Inc. of Loa Anga- 
laa annaonoastiirae$l,000 
nurakig scbolarahipa of- 
taredtoperaonseompatent 
in tha Japanasa language 
*bo are intardated in pur
suing a nursing eacrear (in- 
dudinghiidiMmaeniafri, 
trade college and univar- 
■ty studante anroUad in
gram)<rnai*aaaaa>[iTxgto 
Dsoocna failingoal and an 
anrollad in a Japanaaa gr 

language sebooL 
Addition2fy,tikrM$200 

TbrnaYM^Hamorial 
Schdarahipa art avallaUa 
to digibla JCHI ntming 
achalaniidp ^pUeante who 
have ancaatral tiaa to 
Kumamoto-Kan. Informa
tion: JCHI, 420 East Third 
8L, Suite 607, Loa Ange
las. CA 90013; 213^- 
6071.

mambara and $10 for non-mem- 
bars at the door. Informatton: Jenny 
Lai 213417-6513, David Tseng 
213492-7371.

Jazz concert
Tha jass group Banzai 

parianns a eooeart at tha 
Japan Amarica Tbaatra, 
244 8. SairIfodro8t..Loa 
An^laa, Saturday, July. 
27, at 8 p.m. Tickets:/ 
$1740.Pss<in>^ti«M.infor- 
mation: Jvhui Amarica 
Tbaatn Box Office, 213/ 
680-3700. ProcMdsbanafit 
EastWaetPlayanThaatn.

Saturday, July 30—Formar 
kvina raaidants' pra-war reunion. 5 
am., lha Ravare Houaa, 900 W. 
Rrst St., Tuatin. Tekats: $25. Ras- 
arvationa: Tok Yamada. 1319 
Roaarto Cir.. Piacantia. CA 92670. 
kiformtaton: 714428-1207, Faya 
(Kodama) Suglu 619472-2365. 
Hidao Mara 213498-2846, Marian 
(YoshWa) Yamaahita 213/ 
691-0383.
San Diego '

ComnunHIaa- Japuat* Film
liM M Aa*. (»ula VMa. 1:30 
pm/ Wie, Pealon Intaramant
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!>cws
Layoff of Asian school officials called discriminatory

Alin popiilatkn Thrt rfft* fegTagai^ttm.
iai- a^MlOontor400paritkDS,or Bw^^h— anami toed Arian in ■dwoU wMi UUd-

AilanAiiMric«niitateita,how-'h* would neofmiMnd^mccM' Bostonpublk idiMU lb* prindpob «n Fay
•vor. makoap9%ortiwftodont oor look into ^ mafetar. haYabaanintagratadthoariminia- Laa, who waa oo laava from

Aw^arjfPT^ ________________________ ___ - — .
pMofthaatodant aor look into tha mafetar. haYabaanintagratadthaadminia-

pdBtad oot TbaSoayoj^howaYar»alaora» tnthwmakauphaanoCadbaradtD

£3swS SSESS
eaten (IIAAAE). oYar, in 9% of tt

Aceord^tD^Juba21aditioo bo^, tha UAAAE pa 
of tba Sompon, a ^ En^l^ IbaWlqreflamaana

id-KantScM; Simon Ho,

JACL '92 national convention
Workshop topics discussed

SANFRANClSCO-IWntatiYa 
for tha 1992

ulad for Aug. 4-10 in Danvar, 
Colo., weraOacuaaad at tha na
tional board maating July IS.

Hara ora tha propooad work- 
ahoptonica:
• "Bwa^ Bi<ultural CUl- 

dran: Childran oftiia Putura"— 
&Monpraamto^m»ogig)hkin-

provida insist into tha davalop- 
mant of pooitiYa aalf identity.
• "Japanaaa Americano: 

Searching for tha Dating Con-

naetkn''—8ai ________
types of AMan man and woman and 
how they impact on salf-imagiim 
and tha doti^ prnfaaa Inrindas

aoaa for Aaiana''>-A penal wQ] ad- 
draaaeontronrsialiasaaa tkatof- 
fKt Aden Americana in aehoola 
andthawvMaca.
•‘Strmg£aning Our Has with 

Other AnaM”—lamas of commu
nication, unity and needs will be 
thafociMcfUnaosaaion.
•-A Calafarotieo cftha Craativa 

and Ahistie Spirit in Japanese

pmiaoeaaondissuaaof supportor 
nonnH^grtfor thaAriifnAmari-

• "Inng-taTmCottaaquaniws of 
tha Intammant”—Saasiona fo- 
cuaaa on pathological impact of 
tha camp amarianca and Wv it 
may faaYa afbetad marriage rala- 
tionahi|^jgmnt dolls, aslf- idan-

• XSay Asians: Why'lt is Not 
Sofa lb Coma Out in tha Asian 
Commonity'—Sessions covers the 
coneams, fears and stnig^as of

Asians and their familias.S

By year 2000, whites have clout but 
minorities move into political picture

Although whites will notform 
the majontyin Califomiaby tha 
year 2000 they will still 
tha controlling joditical clout in 
tha state, acco^ngtoaracanthr 
pubUshad Umvarsity of Cab- 
fomia.Barkalty,bo^
Amof tuid AAiiic Fbfttics ta

outttmtCaUfiirnia'sgrowingmi- 
Doritiaa will plaQr % major me in 
politics.

lhabook,assriasofsasaysYmt- StataUnivemty,LosAngelas,po- 
tan by ariKdara, attempts to ax- litical adanca p^asaor. ' 
ploralha dynamics of damograph-\ One of tha authors, Dan 
ica and multieulturalism in Cab- i^akanishi, UCLA profaaaor of 
famia, tha result of whi^ eodd AaanAmericahStudias,oaidthat 
ssrvaasamodelforotiiaTstatBsto Asians may bacoma the "swing 
study. vota"intha2lstoantury,haaadon

"C^fomia is a good laboratory 
fbrwhatpotidasfaaUtata or hinder 
the political ampowarmant of tha 
various racial and atimkvmnous racial and ethnic groups, 
said Byran Jackaon, Cmifomia

WE DESIGN 
__ •"« BUU.D

Asians
vote"]
their ability to provide i^T«p«igw 
fund support for cai " ' '

con- 
and

Education Committee 
developing strategies^

BAN FRANCISCO-rTha 
JACLEducatiooCoinmittsa,in 
ihB pro waa of fncmatiott, will 
initially ^and moat of its time 
in dsYdoi^ stratagiaa to in- 
duda tits Aiiaa American ex- 
pmionea into aehoot curricula 
ocroos tha nation.'

Reporting on the eommittaa 
at the natimal board maating 
Julyl8,DalaShfTaamHJAc£ 
eonsultim^Mid tha Edu
cation Gomsuttaa'a purpoaa is 
"to make aura that &a intam- 
mant iasua is aceurataly por
trayed in taxthooks aeroas the 
dountiy."Equa]lyimpartant,ha 
said, is that tiM intantnant be 
portrayed as a vidlatian of dril 
rights and not as a military 
naessaity.

Iha isaaa ofinstmction ma
terial ia a eomplkatad one, 
8himaaakiaaid.Eaehatatahas 
its own polity oo taiKthooka and

added, are not required by an 
stataa so tiiat, too, will horn to 
beiBYsatigafead. Hmaafretors 
mustbaatBdiadbaferaatnta- 
giaa are dardopad, ha aaid.

Another pan*! of tha 
eommittaa'a atratagy will bo to 
took at YarioQapdSdwri,lag- 
idotiYs laadara and educators, 
sssking tiwir support, partieu- 
lariyco thaiatammantissoa.

ramaaaki alaoraportad tiiat 
tbs aScrts will also prodoca a 
number of banafite. A Erector 
of Asian American adocatora 
aiHiraaourcabmplawfllb»da- 

1 as wAaaon inventory

be aware of tiia dAorancao. 
Supplamantal ipatariala, bs

It textbook pdidei at 
antstat^

Ffbathar or not JACL win be 
bo .able to provide education 
mabrials&rsdMoUinthafU- 
tine is an ioBua tiiat was worth' 
kMi  ̂intoand dkscuadng fur- 
tl^ShfmaBBkiaaid.
Hw Education Committaa 

wffl io4Bdat«fc kaat aaa rapra- 
aantative ftwa each district.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
(213)681-9972

AncHnECTunE.coNsmucnoN
TAKEI

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
•ass.nuRcwuaa«.0*s*De4ACAanos /

NO ANNUAL FEE 

CREDTrCARD
MasterCard

We'N watvo the armuaJ fee U your 
Union Bank VISA or MasterCard purchases total more 
than $2,300 In a 12 month period. We'll waive the arriual 
fee If your Gold MasterCard purchases total $5,000 or 
more in a 12 month period. And dieee benefits apply; 
even if you pay off your balance every month.
And ask about our exclusive lower credit card interest 
rale “plan that saves you even more money.
Drop by at any of our 180 offices today

#Union Bank

Want a higher return on your savings?

Without sacrificing quality and stability
ALLIANCE WORLD INCOME TRUST

WghOualty AAA.AAot Al/Pl
Short Matutme$: 12monthsorleo
A1tracth« Monthly Income: Seeks hloher yield thon

money market tunOs
Ck<or wfidkxmowhtomxjtkxilnclijcinoaproejectuicontaining morecompletelnibimo- 
tkta and Wine ol tew and mpereet. vAfch you erould lead cotefiey before Investl^.
Jonathan T. Tanaka, V.P.
Y. Clifford Tanaka, V.P.
5ts S. Fleuwoi StTMl, Sut, 1300.
In Aig^CA 00071
(213) 48^6221-CA (300) 43S4609
Fa (213) 486-5295

USA
(800) 523-3139
1h» lAat Mia N(p) cwwnt yWUi tw irwaalVig V) dvOr a

-a=a=-------- «

C, Alliance
TW nriiibk glBX h watBil fmds*

tonemmoMd tha us. Oolar and iqiaelad lOMlon 
• waocSra or tvoa morth dipaaiiDlw ri auch OMdrln oi or 4/acV91 and moiid not ba 

eerWdwad IrWtoaaw or 9w VMd omabW fiom irw That. Atotea And OUtxaoa. tw Ann Pihdpd Undwwrttar. 
korrwrrtiardrew NASD.
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CHIYO’S^
Japanese Bunka Needkcraft

Bunk* KM. Lmm», GUte
2M3 Wot Bdl Road. 

Anaheim. CA • (714) 99S^

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating
nModWMd/tapaka wmrHmm$ 

Oara^OtaMBU 
larvlno Lftt Aanilyt. Qaitlana 

(2U) 521-6810, ^i99^7»MSr

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
nnTHEPnOFEMONALUAN *
SuHal Sportt Ceali in34.44 Shed and Exka-Short. tUo 
Draaa Shbia. Slaols. Stioaa. Ovarcoata and AocaaacriM 
bf Qhiwiohy. LamUn. Tdta. Anow. John Aanry, London 
PoQ. 8an*« Moaootoni. Cota4i«tn and Robart TUbotL
KEN&COMRMIY
28S6STEVBiSCnS(BLVD. LOCATB) M T« NEW . 
SUI1E 2240 SANTA OAAA. VAU£Y FAR SHOPPWO 
CA06060 CENTERSECONDLEVa.
PHONE: 400/246-2177 «

Now Can 
Add and Subtract 

\VMe Multiply.
The Accumulator Account o^ere a floating interest rate 

higher than the average 26-weekT-Bill. Italsoallowsan 
uiuimi^ number of deposits of $ 100 or m(He without 
extending the maturity date.

Takc.Achanla^c oi 
Siiiiiiiomo\

New l ime Deposit 
Aeeimiultuor .Aeeoiml

•Allots lor addiliomil diposils 
•Willidniual li'nliiri- ;i\;iil;d)lc‘ 
•InU iTsI liiiilur lli;in l-Hills 

•S5lld Miiiimiiiii Deposit

And;you are entitled to one withdrawal, after 6 months, of 
any additional deposits made with no penalties. Comeinio^ 
thebranchofSumitomoBanknearestyou forfull details.

dOb SumrtnrTK) Bank
i ~ Sun«omoB«*o(CaMo^ MambarFDIC 

. liaMtMtaiddlfrwkiwnwUwMIHowIgtirtMaipwlMrfSiaoaoOUwgw.

Our
New Card

12.9%
VISA

No Annual Fq/ Day Grace Period
PImm mU 0 Vbo Cod ANikstioa aad NorT JAd Cn4t IWea 

iUonMiiea. F«r NUieaal JAa Cn* IWea MBbM odr.

Ukm_
f

Not'IJACL Credit UnlM
Nlal72l/SdtilklOlr.MMIIO/NI SS54Mt

M ffM M 544401 OmUi ri IM

Press conference

If ? • V

lor rwu»m«« ol A.i«i Am»ric»n poHc. ollic!?

Short takes
• Sen.Pai

S6S that would ^notoct ledresa 
money unanimoudy paaeadthe 
California Aaaambly Human Ser- 
vicM CommittM July 10.

TMtifying for the nipport of 
the bill were ‘‘Sox' Kitaahima. 
NOion-madii Legal Outieadi and 
the National Coalition for 
.dreea/Reparatione, and Joy 
Morimoto. JACL Northern Cali- 
fomia-Weetem Nevada-Padfic 
regicmal director. .

• WANTS ACmON: Rep. 
Dana Rohrabedier (R-CW.) ii 
preaiing the Department ofEdu- 
cation to complete itacurrentin- 
vecti^ani into caaes involving 
dia^imination against Asian 
Ammeans. In a letter to Seae- 
tary of Education Lamar 
Alexander, he said, ‘What I can- 
notunderatand is why... invee- 
tigationa at UCLA, UC, Barke- 
ley^ and UC, Berkeley, Law 
SaooI that were started yaara 
ago have not been ooiaplet^*'

Rohrabacher has introdu  ̂a' 
bill diat would put Coogreaa on 
raeord as being oppcaid to die- 
criminatory quotasmhiid^edu-

«'s8£. cation.

• SPEAKING out: Tom 
Sbagemaaa, pwasident of the San 
Jose ChapUr, JACL, recently 
spokes before a hate crimec panel 
sponsored by California Lt (3ov. 
Leo McCarthy. Although Shige- 

la pain ted ou t that San Joee has 
Of ^ lowest crimes rates in

non-Hispanic whites are moving 
to outlying areas while many 
blacks move to Orange County, 
leaving the traditional black 
neighbmoods to be filled with 
immigrant Latinos.

Los Angeles County’s Asian 
p<^ulati<m increased by 62.2 per
cent in the '80s but with the excep
tion of Chinatown, Asian settle-

the country,twoincidento^eyw^mentievi^lydisiMraed. Most of

Asiu eentiment in the area. r'b^an and Vietnamese refugees 
Iaonecase,therearcarwindowi \ orformerreaidente of other states, 

of an Asian family wera shot out ' • SPECIKE OF HATE: An 
and Uieearwasnray-painted with Albuquerque,N.M..Pilipinofam- 
the words Die Nip" and Tlemem- jly was&evictimofacroes-bum- 
ber Pearl Harixir. ^mg recently, accordiM to a story

in the Albuquerque Journal. InIn the other case, a Vietnameae 
female {bundp letter in her mail- theearlymominghoursof June4 
boKthatcontainedderogatocycom- a three-foot faiA wood cross was 
ments about ^^etnamese appear- torchedonthetomily'sfnmtlawn 
ance and bating habits, as well as a 
threat of violence against her.

'• MOVING OUT: Ethnic popu
lations are moving outward fivm 
the core of Loe Angelea, according wouldinvaotigato tbeinddent, re- 
to a CaUfomia Stote University, portedtitatatleasttwootfavcross

neighborhood 1 
. purely awte, tiie newspaper re

ported. Hispanica, J^iweee and 
Indians also live in me araa. An 
NAACP iqwkesman, who said he

University,
Northridn, study.

C8UN professors James Allen 
and Eugene‘Turner said that many

Agenda
JACL
Reno

Teriyaki beef and chicken were 
sdd out at the dumter booth, oo- 
-dudrad by Kon sakur^da and 
Bnd4y F^, at tiw May 18 Adan 
Pacific Am^can NortiMm Ne
vada food Wr. The ehaptar also 
annwmead its traditional spring 
tariydd dinner will be eottt£i2 
ns a community banefit with pro- 
eaedsgaingtooDe sdiolardtipand 
one community service prqject

West Valley
Tb address the problem of a 

lade of new younffv members sf- 
y J^L chsptsrs ns-

Cincinnati
History Day competition on the 

topic,‘Japanese AmatieBalntaR). 
ment,* fat students in tbs (Sadn- 
nsti • Northsm Ksntuefar area 
{bund ftrmsr svacnaas in Cin^- 
naticoad 
Edward 
^•1
IGddle Sdiod; and advidng in

a Bstdor division dLtylay, at 
LouiirviUs and a poatar-typa dis- 

CincinnatTa SyauBora

fsetingmi
tion^da,

many J
S^lard High’s ‘Japanssa . 

American Reki^on: iMoas of 
Ri^ts and RespondfaittttaB* took 
fintplaeeandwillrr

portedtiiat .......
burnings have occurred in the 
state, another in Albuquerbque 
and one in Socorro. B

the ditttsrboard. They wnrasUe 
to oaMnds thdr 60& wadding 
annivaroary just before Dwight 
died.

Honolulu
‘Loadii«theWay,'’Val. iNo. 1, 

May lMl,pabti^by the Hono
lulu fhaptsr, is a fiai^Jooking 
IfiiMn nswdettar lifted on 
ooaM

baiwsssrasdwsnpMtalSalare
Ths'da

Brattandpr
o^t*onBob 

' nefradrase
dMcks last Oct 9 at the state

I the recent NCWNP 
mstrietcoundIftroBifliflnsonbow 
the oiiunlsationh imam and at
tractions ati^t be ennanced to 
wnswsrtiwproblsra.

West Valley vies preddantBiatt 
UdR^sma tdd tho group die be- 
hevee the key is to create a new 
image wfaidi incorporates JACL's 
basic ideology but not Under the

by ^ chaptte^ own ‘Next Gen
eration* group.

*1 am trying to craate diverse 
activities wmch maks young 
people reatise that the JACL can 
be anything tbm want it to be as 
longasthsyraaltesthsfsarkwfakh 
tbepravioosgaiwatkswhsddam 
fcrthsm.* die added.

odnieasonhow St Edward's *Whafs Dons Is 
I imam and at- Done, or Is Itr psifaa&’s {In- 
be enhanced to ished in second place but alsoished in second place but also 

qualified (or die nationals, repre- 
senting Ksntudty.

None of the students listed in 
tiiechaptarnewdetter,n«Gnuiw 
ofRieo, have Nikkei

Bertoley

Gyprees House ftmd, it was an- 
nounoed in the June Dswdsttar.

The eh^itsr also moumsd the 
Tuesnt dsatii of Ifanis aOduiat 
U, who with bar lata hwbii^ 
Dwight far many years on

Oontributing artie__
Fnnikawa,^«oted Califamia At
torney Peter Irons;* Allicim 
Hikida. *Ramembering the late 
chartar member Takeo Okada,* 
chapter trsasurar Ibr 10 years, 
who pamod away at aga 83; WH- 
Uam Kanaka, FMdsnfs Msa- 
aage. the Brace Yamasfaita qasa; 
Gordon Laa,-Chapter Legal De- 
fensc and Education Fund sstab- 
liehsd;* attorney Colbert 
Mstsnmoto, -Why I joined the 
Honolulu ^kCL,** Fftaklm Odo, 
-Hawaii and dMJi^saMoo Ameri
can Refceae Mownantj* Anny 
Shinsato,'*Dsy of Bsuiembranea: 
A DMbrsnt PUrspsetiva,* fcaturi 
ing an Arab. American profieeor 

•wAflWPAtoMi*
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'Prisoners of the Sun'shows 

Japanese war atrocities
By RtCHAFU) 8UENAQA 
Editor

When moral tinee Uur in war, 
expect the worst Humanity and
raaaoDff ...........
mittedii
Dea&a

epxorpo

xuie worst, numanityano 
o gone awry. Attrocitieseom* 
d in Um name of duty. 
ithasduty.likewasUngyour 

^ polishing your booU.
In modern times, historians 

lave revealed tragic war crimes 
that should tell os something 
about the ambiguity of morality 
and honor in war. Ith^ipmed in 
Andersonvills, Ga., dining the 
Civil War. It happened in 
Ausdiwitx.IthappsnedinAmban, 
Indonesia, during World War IL
AnditwastheJa; who
mitM tbs war. Crimea

Just as the Nuremburg and 
Andersonvills trials >»*f*te* high 
dranui for films, so too has Ambon 
come to ^ ecresn in Ihiaonsr of 
the Sun,” a film premiarii^ fiiis 
month nationwida, stanringBryan 
Brown and Georn Takai.

The stmy is tm same. Hun
dreds of soldieTa—this time Aua- 
trahane-are imprisoned on an 
idand in tibe South I^dfie—this 
time Ambon—under fiwcommand 
ofVice Admiral Baron ThkahasHT- 
CTwkm).

When ^s war is over only a few 
of thsAustralianaoldieroarealiva \ 
Amass burial grave is discovered; 
mai^^ the sJdian had been be-

The tr^l begina
Captain Rob  ̂Cooper(Brown) 

is the Australian eolmer who in- 
vestigatee' and prosecutes. the 
Japanese soldiers stationed at 
Ambon. He discovers rampant 
and arbitrary beatings—and 
death all around.

Ihe trial fiaat follows is the cru
cible in wh^i the Japanese offic
ers ding to their sense of dignity, 
duty and honor agsdnst the 
chargee ofheinaus crimes against

Andit^a agiin the impUcation
SMRUVpagaft

Take! on Takahashi
LOB ANC»LES-CaU H a. 

■tratch, saya actor Qeorga 
TUcai oniisToleinAruRMereo^ 
'fAeSoo.

*lhare wera maror raaaona 1 
took &a rda,” he told 
Citittn. "Ooie, it waa a dw- 
lenge, whkh alwaya angagea 
an actor. Two, and more im
portantly, it'a a film in tanas 
of iesoea, about tha Jennsaa, 
Americans and Auatnuianaas 
wdL It'aadiallattffeatmany 
levela, it almttara Bw mytha, 
illQrians, tba Uddsn truths 
from mH threwcountriea.
lha Jsfianess Ifinistrv of 

SducatioatriadtoMiiitiiatus-
tory. Many } agjg
are not aware to thefrilfextant 
of the Japanese mifitary dur
ing World War IL InTheLosC 

it tried to cut aeenet 
of Apan attaddog Shanghai.

^Far Mong Japanese, diia 
film will be an eye-opener. We 
know about war crimes in Eu
rope but not in die Pacific the
ater.”

Ihkei also prints but that 
the film also shows 
can oomi
snot

oomplidty and iiUerfer- 
I with dua proeaaa in the 

warcrimss trid. And sven on 
anotbarkvel, thafilm.ha|i^ 
goaa after AantyBioftha^i^ 
traHaa soldier as ruggad, W 
vindUa baroaa. "nM^ustra-
lianaoldMwa___ ____
victimised, Takai Bays.

Befcre&s actor toA the rote 
bs oehridsied fiiat the film 
oodld M Os J^aihbadilag 
that ssMs weridwidsTn^ 
toeanridirthat.*7hkri aadd. 
*Batffia fihtt is sdwayatrudi- 
fid: it pseasBts a h^BBSsd 1^

natbatic charaetar. Hs waa a 
Christian. Tba film was baaed 
on setoal records.*

Of his own role as the stem 
Baron Tdcahashi, Tskri said 
ths dMllsngs was to deal widi 
dwstsraotypeorJapansaamifi- 
taorists. ”I had to really mtylote 
tbs kind of human being vriw 
would do this sort of thing. 1 
kaksdatfaiBcon«tkmoftSth» 
his aocssi to dM beat of Japa- 
iMss and world culture. I had 
to do some research."

Tkkah«diredemaanarmd» 
film was baaed on a rsal-lifb 
friendoflbks'ewboiewealdiy 
and eooeerned with fine foods, 
winaeand finfakn.

"Hs (Takahashi) realty 
wasn't a rmbtariat Hs got die 
job by his station in As a
militarist he depended on hie 
eubordinstee. If there waa fail
ure, he pasaed the budt. He 
waa not a men of suhatanos. 
He considera himself above the 
bushido code. Hs hae no idaab 
CH'valusa that people ascribe to 
soldiere.'

dieAmeri- Ibeactorsaidhealaodnaw 
a Utde ofRooald Reagan in the 
rrie. "Uke Reagan, ^cahashi 
took napa, dalagstsd and waaa 
vm good fr»t man," haaald.
Tho Btrangdi of Ibksi'a par- 

fbnnancs comas almost szuu- 
aivaty firom fadsl gseturss. 
Tskshaehi baa vary htde d^ 
l(«us in die film. "I stndisd 
nswirsels of rseruitoosnt and 
tbs trisa itorit I studied tbs 
Japanese upper scbslon. 
Thsy*ra very poker-faced. 
Tbrir often look down. I 
found it fhsrinating, they bs- 
cBiBs liks a eurtoto oondng 
down ovar dw w«A*

Credits__ ^ Trekking again...
TTTlf: Trisonsrsof 

tha Sun*
STARRING; Bryan

sTaksiBrown, (ascms' 
DIRECTOR: Staphsn 

Waltoca
WHERE: AMC18The- 

atraa. Century City. Los 
Angalas. and other the
aters around the country 
RUNNMQTWE: 109 

minutet

LOSANGELES-GsorgaTbkri 
took tima out for e OIriam
interview while filming Star 7V«k

lbs actor, best known for his 
role es Sulu on die tolsviskm end 
movie series, said dus was the 
26th annivnuary of Star TWk.

And how doss hs fsri after so
yssrs of playing the i

"Well, it's very i srattvs,"
hs admitted. Tor an actor tohavs 
tbs rams kind of continuity is a 
double edge award. You can be
come imprisoned by s role."

SAN GABRIEL VnjAGE
235W.FalivicwAvc.

San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Canoe

JmMFsBirCiMi
taavaarViM
QHtaiQfaa,CAnMS

R.E. Finance Expsrisnoe 
Since ie06

ComrareW R.E. L0WW-88A 
Alta Avstable Apwviwta. IndusSW 

SripCemsrs
Retidsntal ia A M Leans 

Bast Fbted and VwlaUa Leara 
Nona CalB SI Your Convsnienca 
WsYe LoeUng Out for Yew Best

Call Tom Mofita, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources. Inc 

(800) ^5-0178 Of (714) 939-0155 
R—CnOt Report Wth Loan ApptMhn

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED

-Wanted Japanese swords, matchlock guns, percussion guns, and woctoffi 
guns withJapenese writings. We pay Japanese price.

Japanese price is much higher than U.S. price.
TAIKEIDO U.S.A.

23441 QoUen Springs. Suite #292. Diamond Bar. CA 91765 
_____________yieaeo<i87 or i-9oo.747-aa«2

Rut ha says 
that. all it 
takas is on of-
fbrttolookftr 
work that 
faraMtans his 
cavear. Takri 
hM recen^ 
workad in 
Seodand and 
En^and, and TAirn 
has par- 
formed in TV WoaA 

What also hripa in this latoat 
Star TrA outing, Tbkai's rola 

8eeTREK/p^0

Public W proving e0in^ programming

Exchanging TV notes with Japan

. Tba Corporedon for Puhlic 
BrttadMdag (GPB) told Con- 
groaa en July 6 diat it is doing 
itobosi to provida pngramming 
on Um eoonti^ aGtcde divir-

M^tagMiMCfiiiblknaio
M<n q»d*l on h«t»4 «Ida-' 
viw6 tnmnruirity ffanjm on on 
AMoon taiorioon oommnnRy. 
ond noorty SO hoMio of pa)&.

%adnPS

WASHINGTON, D.C.— 
Tba Omporadon for Puhlie 
Broedeesting sponsored
■eminerato I.. 
axmal and cultural difCta- 
eneaa in Jiqpanaai end U.S. 
nagottadon and .tolavirion 
goduedon medwdB July 16-

Tbaevantv 
improra the proeaaa of pra- 
grean cfrprodeedoD batwaan 
Japeneaa and U.8. telo- 
vi£oim>doean.

-Jap«MoaaBdU£.ftete-

arahavaftaquantlyraported 
difforeoceain approach to
enmateneos." said David 
Slewert, diractar of CPB'a 
OOea of Intarnatfonal Ac
tivities.

"It is not our piurpcaa to 
eHminata cultural diffar- 
enees, ev«i if tins ware poa-

that are ftrequeatty the

AvaflMe Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Bales ForJACL Members

■ Your (Itnice 0) (lectors And Itospitals
* )Wde Range (K Benelits Induct Prolessional Services, 
HospitatzatiorYAnd Denial (>)verage

* Includes HEALTHTRAC--a personal welhess program Id 
helpl«ep.)iounoaBh)r
* (Iver 36,(100 Physician Members To Help You Save On CM- 
Ol-Pot*o! Expenses,
’ Up To $2,000,000 in Utetime Maximini Benelils
•WortMds Coverage ' '
* A JACL Endorsed Heatn Plan Backed by K'eatty 50 Yeats 01 
Blue Stveld Experience JACL members 18 and over may 
apply 10 enroll in me Blue Shield of CaUlomia Group Healin 
Plan sponsored by JACL Appicants and dependents ixxter 
age 65 must submit a statement ol realm acteplaUe 10 Blue 
Shield belore coverage becomes efledive. Members age * 
and over, coveted under Mertcaie parts A and B, may join 
without a leaimstalenenL

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
__________________________

about the JACL-Blue Shield of

.chapter.

Yes! I want to know 
Califomia Grotp Hefifti Plan.
□ I am a member of__
I I lamnotamemberofJACLPleasesendmemember- 

ship information. I understand thaUACL membership is 
required to obtain this coverage. ,

Nane________________________ Age___
Address,________ ;_____________■
City/Stale/Zip____
Phone( )____ .C3work!ZHome

Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JAg-aiueSteeld of (i^iloftte Group Health Trust
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AGENDA
(ContlfHMd tram pagt 4)
in •tiuiic rtudiM itt the Univeni ty 
onUwau.«nd*1991Instelktiflnr 
Marie Sentdd.'BuddhiOMndeYee- 
terday, Towelheade Today;” and 
JuHeUihio, •Where Do your $40 
duea

Florin
The Florin JACL euehi and 

kuehivaki booth was a welcome 
sU» for those celebrating Asian 
Pacific Hdntage Week on May 6 
at Sacramento City College, ev- 
eiyUiing being sold out ^ mid- 
ammoon, it was reported bv 
Curtis Namba, general booth 
dudr.

Central Calif. District
Interest has been renewed in 

the once-diecuseed Keiro Home 
proposal in the Fresno area dur> 

' ing the April ”retreat,” a midday 
eeasion at the Rams^ Inn at> 
tended ktyCentral Cdifbmia Dis
trict JACL leaders and members 
with CCDC governor Ken Yokota 
presiding. ..

Dr. Smest Kaiatoapearheaded 
a survey some years ago, but at 

’ diat time need for a convdeseent 
home was not considered immi
nent, support was laddrtf and the 
pn^neal was dropped. But with 
the increasing number of aged, 
interest has been renewed.

High Desert
Moca than 200 eiMtyed thefiiYt 

annual Japanese Cwtnial Day 
edmlardiip benefit luncheon and 
program sponsored by the the 
chaptsr on April 27 at a local 
chindthall.

HigUi^ts induded ikebana, 
origami, Idmono dress, and mar* 
tjaf art demonstrations. CSiapter 
members also loaned their Japa
nese dolls, arti&cts and artarorks 
for the display.

Ihe youngest chityter in the 
Parific Southwest district, it wais 
founded twoyears ago in Antelope 
Valley with about 140 members 
today.

Community
JA Social Services, Inc.

For 59 seniors, volunteers and 
staffmembersofHew  York's Jspa- 
nese American Social Services, 
Inc., tile outing to Pelham on May 
20 will be remembered as a ”dity 
with Thomai Pains,” the cef*

Fci Jionally speaking
Fra’aeas Tojo, Cincinnati 

JACL mmnbiriwparta that 1M
Mvrai, 87, who tau^t 

orcheatrm and WDsqwic director 
at'the College Cons8rmtary of 
Musk at the Univaratyof Gihdn-

20 will be remembered as a ”dity 
with Thomai Paine,” the cel
ebrated author of Um Revolution- 
aiy War era, viaiting his bouae 
and the museum nearby. Mrs. 
Yone Sugahara made facial ar- 
rangnnents for both fs^taet to 
beopenfm-JASSI.

As lunch hour guests at tiie 
Sugahara home, they enjoyed 
Japaneee food prepaid by JASSI 
volunteers of Westcheater.

ai^te

FILM
(Continuad from page 5)

of military code that is brou^t up 
for inspection. Should a soldier 
dety military orders when thoee 
ot^rs are not only wrmg but 
abhderent? Is morality a hi^r 
cause than military neceeaity?

Baron Takahasni, stiff, stoic 
and unrelentin^y military in de- 

, meanor.dsniesgwt of giving any 
orders to kill tire troope. He 
claims he wasabaentfrom Ambon 
when the atrocities were commit
ted.

That lessee tiie burden upon 
Capt Wadami Ikeuehi (Tetau — ..... denioi

h  ̂been mdax  ̂to oonmit one of.  ̂executions. fie is portraa  ̂as 
a aanatiyb youx|g oaoar, a Cfaris- 
tien. who stays witii the s  ̂of 
his eommdea, tiren cradtt under 
tire wri^t of guilt and tiM horror 
of what had hupened.

The stoty or Ambon, and the 
timing of m film, could aggra
vate the Japan-basbing that ex- 
iaU today, but perhape it is trot ao 
much a film about Japanese war 
crimes but of an examination of 
military minds that allow the ex- 
pediendee of war to overrule the 
dvilUed. humane behavior.

It is tiren the story of the sacri
fice of people and priirdple in the 
nanremwar. Even tire Americans

are guilty. During the trial, an 
American officer pressures Cast. 
Comr to let Takahashi off the 
hook because pditic  ̂tire Japa
neee vice admiral will be treeded 
in the ‘padfication" and rebuild
ing of Japan in the poet-war pe-

We saw all of this iVthepast, 
we see it rrow in "Prisonwv of the 
'Sun.' Well probably see more 
coming -out of ^^etnkm and the 
Persian Gulf.

•Prisoners of the Son' is good 
drama. The pace is first for 
a courtroom drama. The story 
and actors don't axoeasively aoap- 
box the morally pley- Brown hss 
one scene in woidi he says that 
justice must prevail dver politics. •. 
But that is all. ^hkai is brilliant 
as Takahashi. Stsm, icy eyes 
nearly always strai^tahs^arrd 
staring, he lets his body language 
and &ce do all the acting.

Watarrabe is outstanding as 
Deeudri, the villairtouscoi 
of the outpost.

as the young tieuten 
ant, avas an understated but 
nonethelees powerful perfor
mance. Amid ^common facet 
the Jaqaanese eoldiers his is the 
firsttowaiver. Inhiscyss,weaee 
the unraveling moral doubt 

“Prisoners of the Sun,' then, 
does a good all-around j<^ The 
screenplaylty Denis Whitburn and 
BrianA. Williamsiscompact The 
story avoids too mud) preaching, 
allowing aetars’ aetiona to carry
themesa^

direetoroftiieF____ , .
Ordiestra at Bsdtimcsa, and < 
rector of its ordrestral activities.

Ths San Frandseo-bom Sanssi 
the musical bug at LowsU 

i wbars be studied percussion 
received his BA. in mask 

with emphasis on amducting in 
1974andanM A in conducting in 
1976, both at UC, Santa Barbara.

Sirree 197& Murad has been an 
asBodata proresaor of orchestra at 
the Univerdty of Oinrin^, led 
the Cincinnati Youth Qymphorty 
Orchestra dtree 1979, and a goast 
conductor witi) more titan 16 otiwr 
ofd)estiWB,mostiyin the Wertand 
Midwest He has won nunisrous 
ASCAP swards ”for adventurous 
programming of contemporary 
mu&” and gom for ”moalc that 
pommuniGatae* firom all tite th^or 
schools and periods.

Whsn hs tagins his new job in 
September, he hopee fiir a nine- 
rdUaraal regimen for each of tile 

eoneerts next aeasoo by the 
tar ensKBble. fie plans to 

continue bds interest in opera by 
directing one ofhis first season at 
Peabody.

The former percussionist -hr 
marriedtoC^HnblerMarai, 
a vioUnist and greduate student 
atCmdnnati whan they met Thty 
have two children, Alkda, 4, and 
Nkiholaa, 1. The fismily is. ex
pected to move to Baltimore in 
AuipiA

Bill Hoeokawa. was hmorad 
bytheSodetyoffirofasaianalJour- 
naHsta as tits Lowdl Thomas Jour
nalist of tile Year at its annual 
ColoradochaptarbanquatMsy 17. 
The BoefyMoiuaain Nmm raad- 
erdiapresmtativewMBDOBfUS 
Coloradojoumalista tobe awarded 
for exeellenca. A 19S7graduate of 
the Univmity orWaaUngton. his 
first job in jownaHim was writing 
for Ammis Sakamoto’s Japanofi 
Amtriean Couriw^in Saattie, thbn 
ovanaas to -buffiah papers in 
Singapore and Shan^ua. After 
returniiig to tiie Ufi. just before 
the start ofWcridWar ll, be was 
evacuated to tile intsmtnantoa^Dp 
at Heart tlduntodn, where 
he aarvad as tiw first editar of the 
camp nawn^ar. In 1946, he 

' jOioed TV DwCper Aisr as a copy 
writer, served as the Post’s first 
war corrsqMndsnt in Korea, ed-

Nikkei heads L A. school
LOS ANGEXiBS-^Wanun Fum- 

npnntittf V. rf fli. Lo. Aog»li«
moady aUetod pMd«t .f Hu or- 
ganiiationatitsJalyannaalraeet- 
55-He ta tiieBrst Asian American 
to serve on tiie board.

In speakingtotiieboard, Purutani 
■dd flaTw, iM I* to I’nv *°- 
gdJior ponnto, dodm^
administrative and support staff, I
local businsssaa. and commuitity i........................ .... ..

the needs of WARRB4 mmimNI 
pubhe education in Los Angalss. Unanlmousiy^eeSad

ited tils Sunday magazine *Em-

has been aCitisen eolum- 
I942,^a 'nistnncel942,r 

aral books i edhis om
budsman poatat tiw News in 1986. 
In April. 1987, Hosokawa was 
dseorated by tiw Japanese gov- 

Dt with tiw of the

Tasako Fnkuda, daughter of 
Hiroshi and Nobu Fukuda of San 
Franciaeo, recAved tiw MJ). de
nes from M^UsMedical Sdiool. 
Rochester, Ifinn.. gn May 18 and 
win bagiB bar grafts training 
in pediatrics at Oaitiand's OtiT 
dzenHoi^tal.

Jananase gov-
______  ith tiw
Riiing^^. Gold Rays (third Naaoj Mayawo, 64, a paraon- 
claaa), for his contribution in the nel assistant in tiw UB. Lal^ 
procnotioD of ftieodafaip between Department at Seattle who takes 
Japan and America. The Seattle- bar annual leave ocw day a week 
born I'fiam also stives as tiw hen- to tutor disadvantBged children 
oraiy consul general of Ji^an for in South SeatUa, was among the 
the Tri-Mountain Statee area. PugetSoondareafederal  womrs

raeognixed as Emrioyee of the 
Year Ity the Seattle Ex
ecutive Board reoen^. Besides 
tut<iri"g at Dunlap Elanwntary 
Sdiool, she also taadws Satur
days at a Bible daae Gambo-
diann ‘ 
tent 1

TREK
(Continued from pegs S)

gangsters and sexually avaOdble 
women—roles that really dont 
requira acting.”

^ , a. • «. Thkei sin^ee out Miss Soigoa
takes on larger iineniion. 1^ because Asian woman are 
eetorisnotallowedtorevealscnpt proeititiitaaintiwplay. The lead 
^t or action but hinted tiiat tiw (nude) role it brilliant aa an actor 
Entarprim will be bigger and bat- but the rule is eleeiy, Thsy 
tar and will have a new gmtain— bim a Eurasian as an acconuno- 
and it isn't Kirk (William dation to casting but it's patentiy 
Shatner).

'It's an old didw. but after all 
these years we've become a big 
fiunily. We nt along. It's sdme- 
thd^ of a nunily reunkui/oad) 
time.'

Hisaxpandedrole, too, may help 
add to tiw visUiMlity of Asan ac
tors. BotTskei says that the qual
ity of roles still leaves a lot to be 
daairad.

'InLA Law, for example, you'd 
cqwet to see Asians. To an extent

number of Arian attonwys 
judgM. That raflaetioe is wy 
nmaalistif.

"Now, we have aanpstont ae-

dation to **«*^"g but it's patentiy 
unbdievable.'

Ihkei alco takea a broader view 
of Asians in tiw arts. "The other 

'important pdnt is that there are a 
lot of Asian artists out than— 
writers as wall as actors. There's 
an emeimnce of a larger stage 
beyond West Flayers andyst 
in spite c£ the growing comp^ 
tmee rf actors we're not eeeing it 
reflected by (Asian) audience sup-

■ h.pototo 
gdy

........nipport
The Asan Anwrican commu

nity is affioaBtanoad to baeoma 
a ririMe aadkoeCThkai apyi.

-------------------------------- ------------- flfPhnhpGotanda's
you see them on juries, but in the TV Wo«A in New York, he points 
LA legal scans, there are a good out, was based largely on idnta 
number of Arian attonwys and audienoe support.

RCMn'K.FUJMJRA

Cindnnati JACLer Bobart K. 
Ppjimwa, 4tii dsM bladL belt 
in the art of .taakwoodo, was 
named Jpaeral manager for tiw 
11th U.8. Junior Olympic 
Ta^wcodo Chtoppiondii pa to se
lect a junior national team. He is 
tiwssokrstaffmamfaarfbrtlwUB. 
Thskwondo Union, tiw national 
govamdag body of m qMrta, and 
an intanational referao fir tiw 
World Thakwondo Federation.

V
Legacy fund

n refiiM diildren. *Itie impor- 
.. .jt to help the youngsters * 
Nancy said, because ”my parents 
came fium Jityah and hM a tough 
time becoming assimttated be
cause of alack of En^ skills.” 
Mayano has been a federal em
ploy for 21 years.

Among ton outstanAngSeattle 
teachers hoooied by tiw Ssattie 
Business Committee for Excel
lence in Bdomtion was Dennis 
Iwnmi, phys-ed taachsr at South 
Shore IGddle School. In his 20th 
year of teaching, Iwami was 
pleased ms award recognises 
pfaytical education as a oaoeataiy 
partflfa<hflJsrstidant.ffitnoini- 
natorssaidphyii^promdtasself- 
estasm, impM knowladga arid 
helps dsvalm tiw wfaols parson. 
Ths award indudad a $2,000prim 
andaCiyatal Apple.

Aefcnowla.
Ths JACL Nationd Board 

witiies to acknowladga tiw gwi- 
eroos support of JmIL cwm- 
bars and mends who have con
tributed to tiw JACL Legacy 
Fund. Their oontributions and 
pUdgeswillhalpeDSureaarfti- 
turn as a national organiatiacL 
Am efifaySJ, 2991 a totalof

$1,790,909^7 from mart than 
2727 donor hat hern ackaoud-
KitKL
Wv 2.1W1 (iraugh 1% 31,1MI

Cwuni CalHomta 
DIstrtet Could

Friends ($1,000 to $4,999} imu w.t.. w iwwj qi

YasuhnofRaeno,Calf..iRmemeiy 
dt Kazuo Oufeb Yemolo: Dr. « i*s. 
Show Yoriane. Jr. of Frsiao; CML 
EMitm District Coundi

Pabam (810,000 to $19M 
Or. H. Tom TwnaH of Nortwoen. 

Pa., in fiwimry of my parents. SoHchi 
andToraTM^
Friends ($1;900 to $4,99S)
MiVn Onoa a( Stoto C<M;Pa.; Mma 8m#na ci Now York. 

fiY^inimRiQiyflia^iMMukD 
8am^. SMtus ithixakl Mary 

and Roranoa Sas^fcna-

Cen9dM)tuu(91to99S9}
I*. WHm Hamadaol Hunlf«ton 

yMsy,Fa40r.S1*a.A»adnnMid 
Stoton Wand. Hy„ ri imamy ai

UW^ Tadm UsNo of SW LWa Oty,

iMwsst District CouncU 
Friends ($1,000 to SM99)

Oorit a Ft#c*a of SeuMWd. 
Mkh.: nwwfd S Mny Ftieka of Ox- 
foctl FJCFM

JSYiaStESONo. in mmwty of Mtiki 6 aWukM 
Uyanigi and 4 Fukukhi
Kurknoto: Joa Gftowo. 9L;
Qsofsa 4 Saty UeNytoiw or Cravs 
Cewur. Mo., in mamory af Ik. 4 Ma.

iwua m %mjwwA nuifMUB w> WUWV, W
18., in memory of Ik. 4 Mn.
offta!no!S3p^' *
ODobftutofe($lto$as9}

Caw.: Mrs. Mtw kMwrwof (May. 
Cas.: Y.4 L ktouyaof Fiamo^: 
Norman 4 Shinto Mtosumeto of 
Fra^ CaflI.: Mr 4-Mrs. QeniN 
Mtomhima oi ftmim, CmA; 8J. 
Ohamsa or Ftotoyi&M.; iWgti
"Of" • ‘ ' ■ ■

4 MwhaTekumaauef SMar69rir«. 
Ml: Ediwr T. Yaaudi of MaxmWa 
Va.

Moualsift Pfsins 
District Council 

OenWbators($1 tolSOO)
Sai Tokuda of AWxywtoua. NM. 

imsrmountsln 
District Council 

Friends 9lk00to$M9^

>($ltoS90^
WlMonslf) Chapter JACL el 

..............* TadaeAba
- .. Bfito or
UoealnMecll-;Switya»W«4Ml- i 

'* jntoWtyol fly hua- 
ikUr.4)toCk^ 
-^OND;Mr.4M5.

_________Mtotok, ONo;
JWSaHbUWMareWnmktyton. 
Minn., fn mamery of Tameoo
Mtzuhata; GialKHtefflM of Tokyo. 
Japart
Nontism CtflQRils Wsst- 
•m Hsvstis Pscitle OisMot

OOCBIdl
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Book reviews
New books out on culture and history
^SmnamMUaP9mf%*Photo- 
gr^kCULedm9«rrtooJapa^

AaUmAm vAh Intar-
ud ChaiSui. Univmity of N*w 
M«zieo PrMt. MbuqMrqtM, NM 
871S1; 267pp,$39J6doth,$19^ 
paparilWl).

Hardly would one honor old 
enap^Mte ae piecae of visual an* 
thropoiogy as was supetUy and 
critj^yaddresiidbytfaeaufeor, 
TVnfsasnrrhalfnn at TWmple Uni- 
vanity and diractor of the gradu
ate pitiaram in visual anthropol
ogy. He worked with Lynne 
{&u^ of Denver-Los Aii^lea
through the ’80s on her pilot 
prqieet, Ae Japanese American 
tamfly Album which fea
tured the rich coUeetioD of the 
Nagano and Uyeda/Miyamura 
fnnilieB. Thtf this pnd*^
eomed into a schMarly and cel
ebrated account was indeed a 
h^y presentation.

the Naga^ of Loc Angelee 
belong toMi^ Nagano, Ae first 
JapaossssstderihCanadainl677 
for whom a mountain pedk in the 
British Columbian Rockias was 
dedicated. The Uyeda/BGyamura 
families of New Mexico are re
lated and an illustrious ecm, 
Hiro^, is to be noted.

Hereis anoAer way oftelliDga 
family story. Details are found 
throughout the book and how sig
nificant is up to you.

mwUm HiHory. SudiangChan. 
GX HaU It Co.. 70 lincoln St.. 
Boston. MA02111;242pp, I28S5 
(eloA).$n.»5 paper (1991).

Sudieng Chsin, profeeeor onus- 
tcfy and Asian American studies 
at UC Santa Barbara introduces 
forsign words (the first time in 
italics) in her narrative of the 
Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Fili
pino and Asian Indian groups in 
America. This is what we on the 
P.C. have been accustomed to for 
years~-^t here are some new 
coea:coAong,ya7tfbaa, UxtMtrado$, 
gurdipara, Jat§, kuigauan, 
mng$uo, tang, daigJUi, xijia, tong- 
hoe, tong-f'ang, grants eahib 
pen$iona3oe.Ti6MUnfer^rmd- 
ingand we omitted Ae many Jape-. 
neae terms. Her approaA is ra-. 
tural and wricoroe. HercoUeaguee 
find it imaginative, immensely 
useful and a scholarly ssmAene. 
The TSrayne’e ImmigTant Heri
tage of America SeriM has pub- 
limed a condae, readable andcap- 
tivatingbook.

Extremely valuaUe are the fi
nal AaptorRNewImmigranteaitd 
Reftigaas (covering Ae 'BOe) and 
the Current Sodoeconomic Sta
tus, Politics, Educatioo and Cul-^ 
ture.

The Sun Never Sete: Con- 
ftomting the Networit of For
eign VS. MiUtary Bate*. Ed

ited by JoaepbOeraon and Broos 
Arihard. Ame^Friandt Ber
ries Comraittoe. 1601 Cheny St., 
Ptdladelphik, PA 19102; 389 pp, 
$10 <1991).

The Quakers’ new book' de- 
•cribee tM global network of 376 
foreign U.8. military  bases includ
ing 17 m^jor bases in Japan: nine 
onNaidii(homeislande)andei^t 
on Okinawa. Geraon, who wrote 
thiepartacularchapter, ‘Keystone 
of the Pacific,* notes there are 
strong forces militating against 
the continued presence of U.8.
baaes in Japan wiA Ae coQapee 
of the Collar. Furthermore, if 
Ae Soviet Union U able to ex
change reverdon of the Kurile le- 
lands to Japan for J^Minesetodi- ■ 
nology and investtnenta in the Far 
Eastern regions, Ae ratiooale for 
maintainingUB. bases would be 
aeverdy undermined.

GersOT Maintains the vacuum 
craried by the wi Adrawal of U.S. 
bases need not be filled by Jape- 
neae militarism. ‘Thsre an seri
ous political vistons of a t^fic 
Ecmuouc Community wiA Ae 
Padfie Ocean becoming a tea of 
peace, fiaedom and mutual ben
efits.* He also sees Ae creation of 
a nud^-free, independent and 
economically secun Padfie Ba- 
dn. which includes the United 
States.

—HKH
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ai3) 622-996$ .______
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777 Junipero Serre Or.
Sen QebrM,CA 91776 

(219)2tA0018

ixsuK.wa: 
,\(,l \C'). i.\c.

bed 1949
(ri3) 626-8135
120 S. San Pedro St„ #410 
Los Anpeies. CA 90012

flSUuSwtt
KUSHnrAHAS8(H6HA

EVBX»EB4IIONUMBirca
2939 E. Id SL, Lm Aogebe, CA 90033 

Boa: (211} 261-7279 Rta;(2liL»»saS5

KUBOTA Nndtn 
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 9«n5 
(213) 749-1449

H.SeakLV.PVG«.Mr-M-Meayma^tMT.

Four Generations of Experience

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Inc.
707 E Temple SL 

Lo8An^es,CA900U 
(213)626-0441

GERALD RHCUl Prodml 
NOBUO 06UML Qamdor

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 ^cbOB Street 

Los Ab| ties, CA 90012 
» (2i:) 620-0882

BOOK I and BOOK II 
FAVORITE RECIPES

$e 00 eadi Potlpaid
So. Alameda County 

Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-NilesRd. 
Unton City, CA 94587

LosAngajMJapmma 
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COHUTEISUUKinOIEOTin 
/Uhari Infurenee Agy. Ine.
2S0 E IS 8U La WpWs 10012 

SiWTW I2MCS
ARBonT.FulMalnMitanoe
S2lE.2nd8L.LMAnpWtM0l2 

&WS00 «M303
Funikoihl insunnet lomey, Ine.

2D0 S. San PWb. l« WpW« 90012 
Subs 300 wm

Ho Irmnnee Agoncy, Ine.
How BW. 1M & LSa Am.. RK 

AuiWa.01101
(Bll) TtS-TOa. (213)681-4411 LA

Kagm kisuranee Agoncy Inc.
380 E. 2nd Sl. IM AraWt 00012 

Sue 30? 62B-1800
Kamlyi Ira. Agency, Ine.

l20SSvi^.LHAnoW»M012 
SiW410 8284135

The J. Morey Oompmy, Ine. 
11080 AiHM BL Se F, OinaM80701 

(213p2444»4/(714)862« 5414Q||2W4Sl
Steve Ndafiriwrineo

1H6«II»W*WWPIK4 
iMAraWieoaas S)i-ani

SW210 (81HS71401UI21H72874WLA

321 E M 9l. L« Anew* 00012 
pWaOA 81740S7

dM^hTsenfoM^
32S «MW Iw «WWi

SiWae 3I242S5
SMo Ineurmec Agmey .
368.E IS SLlwAtaWi 80012 

8284161 828-1R5
TiuneWii Ira. Agmey, he.
S7E.MSLLmW«W8 10012 

&W221 828-138$
AKThwrmecAsMc,he.

<iiiriiiii.be. 
lOeWie 80247

(213) 8180110
COt/Pt£TBPROFESSIOMLftEAL ESTATE SERVICES

ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2000 ext 207

Free ktHiel Contuhebon 
(tommerdd • Land • Relocabor) 

7375 PARK CITY OWVE. SACRAMENTO. CA 95631 |

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San FOto St, Lm Angein 90013 
(213) 626.8153

•

20th Annual Nisei
KAMON Bzhibit
‘Fonuty Ckert'

Dm: AuciwlOWeiltk '
TbMt 104.m.ta6pjs. /
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Opinions Letters

BILL HGSOKAW,

His message went around the world

PC lener policy 
L*«rtouklbtbiW«dmiUijKno«»*

Pta3»>i9n)wll<««rliU nib w» «•«•*!• 10 ll«l
nurn^. kikib tn^KM«(«IUk|ta<o 
KumbK.You m?*ln Miijloj13«Mg3(»lMl 
lh«nloL«ll«>lo»ioEdtor.Pie*cCab«i.»41  E.W 
SL. Los «ogolK.Cdll.. 90013.

Redress suggestions 
taction by ORAmay get i

olumnist Bill Harutani, a Fhila* 
dalphialawyor, mad* a Vary inter- 

eating point recratly in lamenting the 
loas of Mike Maaaoka. Under other dr- 
cumetancea, Harutani auggeated, 
Maaaoka mi^t have become an ezc^ 
tional attomay.

True. He had the eouipment. Alodeal 
mind that enabled him to bon quickly 
into tire core of iaaoea. A gift for atrategy. 
A memory for detafla and graat oratori
cal akilU. And perir  ̂moat important, 
fire in hia belly for justice.

Idike had wu^i to study law after 
graduation from the University of Utah. 
He was thwarted by pov^. Some ofhia 
classmates and teammates on the uni
versity debaU team had the means to go 
to law echod and distinguiahed tirem- 
Belveaattirebarandinpontica.MMaaka, 
unable to continue hrs education, 
involved in an ill-fated lei 
venture, coached a hi^ i . 
team piut-time rmder a federal aid pro
gram. waited tables andianntually be
came JACL’a 6rst paid employee at a 
salary of $125 per month. He goes down 
in history as a lobbyist, although cer
tainly a distingmshed one.

ika enacted to work for JACL 
only temporarily. The war changed that 
When he returned to civilian life he had 

' the G.I. Bill but be was SO years cdd, 
married and faced with what he conaid- 
wedamoral obligation tocaityoutJACLh 
postwar crusade fcr justice. The dream of 
a career in law had to be put aside.

War shattered the dreams of manyindi- 
viduala titrouiidi da^ iitiury or tiw loaa 
of yeara of tima. Who knows bow many 
people intarnationally with the potentim 
to-becoma great adantiato. medieal re- 
saarchars, phyaidana, artiata, mutidana, 
writars, angineara, taadian, phBosophsra, 
or barriatera for that mattar. ware casual- 
tiee?

The changM wrought by war creatad a 
favorable turn in some caseai, YoungDg^ 

aducation, got Inottye had hoped to become a surgeon, 
ittuce-growing V^nheloetanarmincombathee«tAt 
schod debaU new directions by turmng to the lawTHe 
ideral aid pro- became the firatJapaneae American to ba 

elected to Con^sa and has served his 
country as an outstanding legislator.

Perhi^ the dreumstaimes that foiled 
Maeadka’s a^irations enabled 1dm to

aerve humanity in a more meaningful 
way. What the obituaries n^acted to say 
is that hia afforU on bahalf of Japanaaa 
Amaricans had a favorabla world-wids 
impact on human rights. Tha paasagt of 
tha Waltar-MeCarran Act over Pred^t 
TVuman'svetoin 1^62 aliminatad raca as 
araatrictiwiinUAiininigrrtionaindnata- 
ralitatiwi laws. No individual had a 
graatarrola in ita paaaaga than Maaanka 
ItwasalaoMaHsAa^iMarinadadtiia 
ancceaaftil effort to repeal Title II of tiw 
Internal Security Act wUdi in effety had 
codifiad preaidantial autiicrity naad in 
WorldWarll to imprison Japanast Ameri
can dviliai^

When atlast Maaaoka eevered ties witii 
JACL to walk as a puUic relations con- 
aultant, his lade of a law licanee sat hmits 
to his practica and, of course, his f^.

In our game of*whatif,*ifMaeaoka had 
been a amaittyoung attorney with proe- 
pecta of building up a lucrative praroce, 
wouldhe havea^dooedall thattogoto 
Wadiington tofi^t for obacure prindues? 
Perluipe it was to our everlasting aovan- 
tage^t ha wasn’t faced with^t ded- 
don.Q

The Justice Depertment thinks the sug-
gMlioD m.d. by my "if* 'M.t
mooUi* ■■<> timt th* d»p«itm*nt i*nd ■ 
l.|irM«nH*tlT» to Jqiul to pobUcto*

prcwrmn i* mdtanl *nd ■<»« b. 
bm*Bd«l to *ligil:l* neUmito U*fait Umc*. 
ThiAutic«DqwrtmmitfaaBdd*rfii(«tiip
toJapuimtiMDitmteteMpnpoM*-

AndlMtAmii*t,Wol*th»drf*om»(P«tod 
to th> Jimlie* Dqwrtmmt flmt • Wttor of 
apology b««diiritoii1to tSbiiriiMillDtoni- 
oo>-?tbiiriiiniyiiig<btoilyiiHmb*ni*- 
qnaotodnichikttor...

Tbtb*moni<i».< 
■uch « gtotnra ii'Y

BILL MARUTANI

Young men’s fads

ths internment camps, to finally find the
peace and edaca tiiat was denied to them for
so long-

The Justice Department looked favorably 
on bar proposal and thair reply was; The 
fiunibea<tfinmmsee who died Wore Angu^ 
10, IMS who wish to receive dn apology 
lettarmityrequaftooein writing from ORA 
Tha requast must indude the deceased 
individnal'aname.  date ofUrth, and the date 
ofdaatii. The letter should be sent to: VS.

^662^ Washington. D.C. 2003S-«aM.*
\ Amongtheotharaugeationamy wtfamada 
waTTr^ propo^ BQoa^ lattsr of
analogy being aant to aurviving intaraaae 
wltitt^ radraaa chadta, is a dgnificant 
historical doeanant of graat inmortaiwa to 
tham, tha Justiea DepartMt iHa conddar 
improving its fbrmat and eontant fay having 
it printed on oAcial govaramantalaliimsry, 
that a data and tiw name of tin radpient be
indudad; that tiw oreaidanf a titia, or au- 
tiwntifieation, be under Ida dgna-

n> YOU BEAD about tiw latest 
I J fashion fad among young man in 

j^d, or ODce-staid, Nippon wfaaraby tiw 
adorn tiwmaalvoa witii jtiWzy? No. 

not sipi^i|OT» daas ring or a fancy

such as bracelata, naddacas and earrings 
- pierced at tiiat. Once-staidJ^wn is not 
onlycatdiingupwitiiusintiwU. S.but 
aimorentiy is passing lu Ity. Among male 
I<^kd here in tha U. 8. one might aea a 
gold neddaea now and than, tiiat’s 
aboutit.

No earrings, piarcedw otherwise. 
THIS NIKKEI BE11CENCB may be 

due to several faetm: it was not fashion
able back in the Nisei’s days even if they 
had the money to spare, whkhthty usu
ally didn’t. Insofar as tiw laari folks were 
conourwd, if an ofEtyring *^iff»d* up 
with a bit fancy duds, such would be

PomiCAL -

met witii tiw condemnation of o-ahora or 
Ao-<ic:*dan4y*or”Oamb9yant.*Comingaa 
I do flmn a rural fmn area, wa rarely bad 
occasion to encounter tiw admonition. It 
was quite an eye-opener to see tiw dty-Sed 
toot suitsra.Klinwmber tiwm?

oos’e privacy or ri^te, how otiwrs widi to 
adorn tiwmeelvea dwuldnotbaafcanearn. 
1 note tiiat there is a hair style among 
youtiu wfaidi laevas a strand of c^ hair 
at tiw n^ cf tiw neck; otiwri have two or

growing up in a miliau of conservative 
conformance and laaai admonitions, many 
of the heroes touted in the samurai 
chambara Oooaaly, *swm>d fights moviee 
had slicked down ornate cosffurea (chon- 
mogc) and wore fari^t, colorful outfits that 
woud causa a liberaca to blush with envy. 
Now. that merited and Ao-dc if
anything did. Yet, they raprcsentedmadio 
manhood. The samurai were not alone: 
tinnk about King Arthur and tiw kni^ta 
(oftiwRoundb^e.

SO LONG AS it does not intrude upon

atthenmcftbeoeck;oCheribavetwoar TheJuatii 
three sti^ dippered along tiw sides of ‘weplantoi
their scalp, and so on. Andaa fcr jawelzy, 
we see more and n_’.i ™. >tAm fo^jawelxy.

dimwd^aai™ w^a^ o^.

talk about an ornate hadr-do! .
COMBTOTHlNKorit,aventhUviakci- 

moiio (country bumpkin) poaaaasas a Mt of 
jawaby from an aarliar time. Whan in
ducted into tiw U. S. Army, I acquired a

itiwt
afaittfrilverp 
ofti^olda 

But no pierced ears for me.Q

wti^^.^ taka itou^^y^

ai^t, as is often tiw 
T^ Juirtiee DepartaMnt‘s reply eras that 

“we plan to raavaluata our optim for mak
ing £ugea to tiw apol^ letter.*

lndoaing!miiataytoVMletK.Ciiatoftro, 
toCnngieeamqnLeonE.Panatta,aadtotiw 
a^%fata Diviakin of the Justiee Depart
ment, as well aBmanyintenwes-r-Congratu- 
latione, and thankp for your kmg-atanftog 
affbrta to halo adiiave lete for tiw fermar 
intamaaa, for rectitying a tragic and 
undaaarved wnn^ moA fv raatoring tiw 
honor of our groat countryl

Wilfred a deCriattAro

s accepted 
behalfofti

d'* g*t-to-
on behalf of her son

A report of the recent .veteran's i 
tatiwrinSaattiaindieatedtiiatllra.ir 
motiwr of Staff Sgt. Kasuo Maaiida, 1 
to ace^ tiw Distiinguitiwd Serviea Crem 
awarded postumoualy to honor tiw 
efbarson. TUsiaifwarrectGenaralL_
who jaeaentsd tiw award, gave it to___
Sgt Heaoda’e siatar, Mary, in reo(«iiitien of 
tiw eourage the di^lawed in witiistanding 
tiw tamnam conflrontbg her ttyon bar re
turn to tiw Amity’s farm m Oram County 
aftar tiw evacuation in Saptambar of 1^.

After reeaiviiv tiw Diatii«aiahad Sarvioa 
Croaa, Mary pfauwd it on bar motiwr, who 
was a gradona and humhla aareon. Mra 
Maaoda paaaari awqy in 19M and Mary 
Masttda paaaad away in 1987.

Staff 8gt Maaodtt'a^wmcmkwtar, June. * 
was aalaetad to attand tiw preddant's ity 
draaa hill dyiing eagmeniaaby five groat

Gov. Kaan of Now Jon 
Grant Ujiftia^ At the 

iaQatohw____ __ , - ol^thelwnmafdBaUjiinMi-
dant Ronald Reagan's hand.

MtkaHetiiika.tttD.

8t.Louiaf1iaptm,3ACL
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Travel
Gone fishin’—in the waters off scenic Aiaska
^ TYLER TANAKA

fiihing in local ocean wa* 
ten «n the down ttim, Tva been 
lookingAirAeTabrDard. So, when 
1 saw &e ad in Pacific Cititen 
ngarding Alaaka QualityLodges,

waten ofAlaaka. Two trf'them an 
located on ielanda doee to Jtmeau 
and the other just a short charter 
plane ride Ketchikan to 
Prince of Wales Island.

By the time I call^ the two
I^tooive itat^.

Wh« I^bd th  ̂800 number 
to make reservations, I was sur> 
prised to find tiiat I was speaking 
to an office in downtown Hono
lulu. Turns out that ttdB is an 
Hawaiian -ownedmratian.Ithas 
three properties off prime fislung

‘X

© KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1991 TOURS

» 7 • NBB VEtS SmSOUTH AMBBCA• 14 DAYS • MOST MEALS .-12660 
SootaJo.lgucwl^euenoi Aires. IteGrriUeorBudosPLUSSckTitAmcBDn 
Eriendon. OPEN TO niBUC • GUARAT«) D6>ARTURE.
S»a4-TAUCK1OUSS*NEWBtGUN0aCANADA„.:___SOW SOU) OUT
OaS-HOttADOftlOHOICUVISTA--------------------------SOWSOIDOUT

oa 14-THE URAMWON VISTA____________________ SOW SOLO OUT
OCT 24-OKINAWA KYUWUkSHKOKU_____________ SOW SOLD OUT
NOVS-MUAPANVBIA-ISDAYS-MOST MEALS_____________t27S$
Icteyo. Irndhano Hot SprtngL be & Peart Mand. ir*ytd Sea Shodo bknd. 
KtfoaMd. Kyoto. TcScoyona &4okyo. GUARANTSO DEPARTURE.
NOV 21-THE OBSTTVBUUISDAYS-MOST MEALS_____ ;_______I279S
Hong Kong. Penang. Mdoyda. Bcrtgkok & Cho-Am. Thciand & Srigopore. 
GUARANTSO DB>ARTURE.
JAN3-CABMVALCM»e1dLOWEBCARUEAN-MSTBORCAL____1129$
Prom San Juan. St. Thoma. Guodelotpe. Grenada Corocos & Aruba Big 
cMcourtt hckjded • Top Deck Cabms > iralde IT ISO.
AJ tours inducie - fl^tatrarston. porterage, hotels. MOST MEAlAi^tseeirg 
Kps & tores and touring by ptNolemotorcoach. \

1992 TOUR PREViEW
. AK-MSB VnssUPBi Tout-Cheiryaotiomi In Jopon&Korea 
MAY • WRUCAl. MOROCCO * SPAM 
JUL • BIROKAN VBM - 6 ctwIllM 
Sff-CANADIAN ROCRESt HEART Mr. REUMON v 
Sff - ORBCE * E6YPIIAN ODYSSEY 
Plus ■ OUR MNUr STANDARDS TO JAPAN

KOKUSAI INHSMnONM. TRAVEL, INC.
4911 Warner Ave..SJte 221, HuntYxjton Beach, GA 92649 

714/8400455- From 213/818 Col 800/232-0050-,

^fiat's the Catch?ch? I
How about scdmon and giant halibut?

For 5or?Tc oi the best fishing, try Aijsk
ITy to KetcMoon on AloHta (MnM 01X1 by chartwadSoat 

plane to Prince Wolet Mond where Ihe new Howolqn- 
owned WxAet Reurt k located.
Stioe Ihk k Ihe Inauaudl teoaon a Tew choice dote* for 

AugiaT and Sepilember are <■ ovdtable.
kNomWen. laMrvaHora: AkakoOualty Lodgei at 

(800)877-2661 MHonoUu.»ol-trek. Youarowkioometocel 
1^T0ni*aat(619)2S2-3131. HewaioneolcxrlMou^ 
and wl be happY to dxke hk ItiHnnd ttroarlknckk.

Dowivmdar.IhktaoiarkareoppoNle. Ihekiunmerk 
onwlnler. So.riowk1hepetTectltne1oplcnycul992litp. 
MorohklhemoitldedtnanlhPiiraomeorihewotldkllneet 
ocean and tedt water TkNno.
Col Kobo at 018) 903-3699 for InlomwMon

Panania Canal Cruise
From LAS AnobiM. Oae. S-20 bowid Mp gMa 
Pram p/p (ouWde delu» italemrg

iOM t» TWMAV. Aue. at wt A WtCIM. CMK HB»aAno*i 
ptooipecttipwius flier e— 

iPoaPerc 321 UPoaeoAdelvito, Sot Juan OapMrana.CA 
«me: 7:S0pjn.-S^Opm _necMMW-<B0a>777-37M

Japanese American Travel Club
8SflA ENDOIBDBYnBNAllONALJACL

amOs^a»4slBtaNBHh.«10M
SMUWkCAttlM

tbaR«euai(w)m4m,fb»(ii»)Stt4isi

cloeeet to Juneau wm alraarfy 
aold out for the time period I had 
avaflaUefermy trip. Only Whalee 
lodge, their neweet, had open-

it turned ouL Whale Reeort 
opened just prior to our arrival. It 
was not only new but it was alao 
the most comfortable compared

VISIT SAPPORO 
SNOW FESTIVAL

rebmaiy^9,1992 
VARIETY INCENTIVES 

1-800.523-2603

Centracex
Glen T, Umemoto

UcNo.MlZ72C3S-20 
SAM REBOW CO.. 1506 W. Vernon 
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Sir>ce 1939

EASTCOAST-CANADA-FALLFOUAQE
$spttmher24>Oetebere

JAPAN
Oe(eberl3^tebsr2S 
Tekyemsfeene/Kyete/TiksBstsu/KiirtshiU/Hlreelilestossfca

ca or WHie tedey for our4ree brochure
Miyamoto Travel Service

Slnoe1955
2401 - 15th St., Sacramirtto, CA 95818 

Phona: (916) 44M020

1991 TANAigV TRAVEL TOURS ' 
^CEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

ALASKA CRUlSeiAND TOUR....................  ........*...(12days)AUG27
EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE...Rei/Bus Travel............... (15<^) SEP 3
EAST COAST 6 FAU FOUAGE..Most Popular Tour (10 days) SEP 30
JAPAN EXPEHIENCE..Ura^ihon disricVExl-Kyushu (16 days) OCT 1
NaCKB MEXICAN BAJA CRUBE--------------------------- (4 days) OCT 11
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE.......................... -T.........(13 days) OCT 7
AUSTRAUA/NEW ZEALAND. Ind Great Bwrier Reef.....(17 days) NOV 3
10B2 FLORIDVDISNEY EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS ..(8 days) FEB 29

^ ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOROUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE V 
441 O'FafreHSL.SanFrafwtoeo.CAMIOl 
(415)47«4M0

TANAKAa.............^

American HolWo^ThiVel
1991 TOUR SCHEDULE

RHOLDAYTOUtl-WCMOJUMREKTUIIIEIW 
OnMUTudiTariMkcG 
kkitf.lMnk.

PJUIAC0NVENnaN40.MnUT()UR_________ JUL2UUM9

4iJ_l<>.S»ta4ekWMF<kkai>nai«rrK.line 
*USKAH0UMY(*Udi*  AUGM8S>1

IWkdM B KMM_ MkM Gkiwt. wtt,. Andnw.
CMN* HOBDAY TOUR__________________ a8>1AS

B#«. Kkn. aw«W. Oikn. Hng Koi«.
HEW BttLAHDAimMHHOlBAY TOUR__________ .i_8eP2l«

Or^.TeicATwa.<Ur«V.niwxU>.,elBB«teHdri_ 
Nsv York.

H0KKAIX>.T0H0KU AUIUM HOUDAY TOUR . 
Tolqe.. Ike Urn. Sart,ft Swpn. tkboAnu. -----OCTMJ

___ I. UW T»de
OtWTTHOUOArTOUR--------------- ------------------------OCfwJIOVI

Ho«Koro.B««BAIBM«.MakUBvur.5«gw>n-SBpMrinJ_nkbMd.
SaAI«CAJAI>AIESEle«TAQETOUR____________H0Y16-S

. VkiSBlkukBieMs.kiiMuFkk.BueiaiAm.DnwiW>iBck 
J_i_kSKlBubteun»)E^eKteM<iwMWkckJ_n_

FWklgiMle.«4ii
9aE.MSt.Lo.All,da.CA«im (2U)ttS^212
)9UiaRiTtnld<Dr.8tiil>uiI(,CAn505 QUIHMOJ 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA (aU)MA2«n

chard welraraes you as if you were 
a guest in lis home. One of the 
fir* things ^ do is to meet all 
the workm at the lodge. Tliev 
consist of both Hawaiians as well 
as young local Alaskanae Regard-

food is great, and you will also 
notice a touch of Hawaii. A bowl of 
hot gohen is on the table for all

HAPPY FISHERMAN-This is just a sample ol the kind offish that 
can be caught in Alaska
withanyoftiiefourotharAlaakan preaident of the operating com- 
lodm 1 tried in previous ymn. pany, Alaska Quality Lodges.
^ meet us as we amved by Tliekeytohiesucceaewas'obvi- 

floet plane was Richard Yanada, ous. Rather than just a lodge, Ri-

^ tonrmrdali Industrial 
AirCondllienittga

that are ever waiting for you on 
return from a days fishing, to find 
—himi with UTOSObi.

Back to the fishing: It was su- 
pab. Tlie waters have little fish
ing pressure-as no other lodges 
are found in area. You are out 
in the hot qi^all by yourselves. 
In relative ieoUtion, wildlife is 
abundant. Ihe mbetunusualsi^t 
we saw was a pod of tiiree hump
back whales helping krill together 
with a circular curtain of air 
bubbles, then rushing up the 
middle .witii their mouth open to 
feed. The three mammoth whales 
lunging out of the water was a 
sight never to be forgotten.

We also went for king salmon 
and halibut. But, it was obvious 
that we were catching too many 
fish. Who ever heard of this be
fore? So, we slacked off. It was not 
as thou^ the lodge did not pre
pare our catch well. A team of 
experienced workers cleans the 
fish as soon as we arrive back at 
the pier, prepares it as you re- 
que^ then vacuum seal, fi^eexe 
and pack the fish in waterproof 
boxes for bringing home.

Whale Res^ also offers fresh 
water fly fishing in the late cum
mer or early faU and many other 
activities besides fishing. With a 
lodge like this, there is no need to 
leave the family at home.

Unlike other fishing lodges, 
Alaska Quality Lodges takes res
ervations on either a week bsuis, 
or, fora limited time, for long week
ends. Best to in a party of four 
as' the^ou sml have the boat to 
yourself. But, no problem trav
eling individually or with just one 
other. Being a new lodge, my still 
have openings for Aug  ̂and Sq>- 
tembar.

To ask'question or for reaarvm- 
tiems, call Alaska Quabty Lodges 
toll 6^800877-2661.

PacMic Citizen welcomes 
travel article submissions 
from readers or industry 
experts for editorial xor>- 
sideration. Send them to 
Editor. Pacific Citizen. 941 
E. 3rd St.. Los Angeles, 
CA. 90013.

TyUr TIemoAo ia owner iJjaptM 
Orient Toundf San Diaga. _

mVWUto. CMJROSMA 
BDB4 OBB mtAOB. Senior 
adsen hnisog. AppUcuioesfw 
the Waking List it being ac- 
oepicd for future vecaades in I 
bedroom, ■mtfios.Awfaedcfasit/ 
handkipped units. Must be 62 
yean or older or handicapped, 
and quaBty under Pedeial HUD 
Section 8, Rets Sttosidy lequire- 
menis, Also, new Federal Pref- 
erencesare inforo  ̂you may be 
eUgtole. Lunch Pregram paitici- 
psiiao is REQUIRED fw resi
dency at additional cost '
All uniB Iiave; caiPet. drapes, 
AEK, a beth. Community envt- 
ronmenL
FBr.pplk«ioB*iBfanBUioB:

Edanissailanaee 
200FggundasO. 

HoywoitCA 94844 
OrCdk(415)7»5.22M. 

EOIML HOUSWG OFFORTUNny
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LEGACY
(ContlniMdfrompft0«6)

TofiMM* Ci«.. in mmery ol iMmu 
tOto; KH Y. lizukami of 8wi FrancMGD. 
Cdi., hi momoiy of WWU VolM«w and 
mm: SMooW^zuH of OMMd. 
Mf.: SMy yTecM Y. YanwaU of 
Traey. Ctfl.; Yowo YonwMli of CM- 
iMid. Ctff.; Joo^ih K. YoM» of 8«) 
Ffondoco. Citf.. in momoiy of Jtm 
Yo#*ia
CowrtbmoroffHotSW)

F. LeuiM Endo of Sm Awidteo. 
Ci«.:Toohio A Shtoi Endo^PukM 
MmI. Hmai; Dr. LmIo HMa of Oak-

of 
of

,mmofy of our pOTrti. Tofoize ft Kono 
Ogino.
CoRlribuloro(91lo$4ftt)

Toru ft EdMh Kuramoto of Taooma. 
Wteh.: Suma Y^ot Soatda. Wash.. In 
momory of my husband,-Takoo Ya^

PacHleSoutlMfMt

■» •
ilHiig—aofLosAf^alaa. 
MwE^ofLosAnariaa. 
rtaoiaMofawdBAna.c5.:

FrMaftl^toftMM) 
&rmaN.Ha

Ctm.-.Qmhrni...........................
Hmry ft UmalB KmmIo of 8an Ok 
ago. Gilt; 8M Htqmntfb of Now- 
port Baadi, Can.: Mary M. Sabo of Loa 
Angalaa. CaM.; Ms. SuaMa of Loo 
Angalaa. Cafl.; SMgae J. Takaywna of 
Pasadona. Calf.: SMagao ft Aiko^ 
TakathHa of Loo Angoloo, Calf., in 
momory of m Sate NWikaaB. MM 
Maoamran TahaoWm, wtd MM Gao 
MoMmole; Or. ft kte. SNgao Taraaald 
of Doamay. Calf.: 1*0. Tama Uyamura 
of Santa Moidea. Calf.: Kan ft Ru 
UvaauglofCootaMata.Co«..tnmameiy 
dfMiStUyaauglandMmilrnotp.

YJ. Ftenw^ LooMwnilDS. Cd«.: 
Mary lltediU of Bonita. CaM.; I*, ft 
Mrs. Harry HayaoMdi of Loo Angaias. 
Cte.i Don ihdMwa of Dtetcte Bm.

Pacific Northwest 
District Council 

Fftanda ($1,000 to S4.9M)
Ftoao Ogno of Saeflla. Wash., in

CaBT. in mamory of Frank Touyoohi 
Hirakawa: Mrs. Nobuko ika of 8w> 
QabrM. Ctef., in mamory of Mwnory 
M; Darrick T. Isa of NorthrUgo, Co«.; 
Tomko KaMlaof Loo Angate. Ctel.. in 
mornoryof Frw*KakteN^T. ft Mya 
Kawai of VioM. Cokf., in mamory of 
Tamo Tod Fupoka; Hwia Kawano of 
Loo Angafao. C^.; Masaya Koro of 
Cwpimatte. CaS.. in mamory of Hifumi 
Koro; Mrs. Mwy H. Kurihwa of Loo 
Angote. Cte.; TaloumI kteouura of 
Gartem, Cotf.; Kai ft YosN Miiwilya of 
Pasadena, Caif.; Shizitya Mnwni of 
Santa Maria. CaiH.; May Mtemi of 
Gordm CMf.. in mamory of Sam 
MM: Nobu Mteno of Loo Angaias. 
CaH.; M. Murwr>atsu of Swrta Monica. 
Caif.; Cfwtfao ft tergwat Nadar of 
Gardena. CoM.; Tad NMragawa of Loo 
Angeles. Calif.: Ufy Nmthtn of Tor- 
rarwe, Cdif.; Ms. Hisao Yamada of 
Swat Barbara, Caif.: George Mkimi 
Yamamoto of Loo Angalat. Calif.: 
tecMko Yamwtea of Pasadona. Ca
ff.; YoBid Yaaudaof Loo Angatos, CaW.. 
in momory of Ray AUra Yasuda; Agnao 
YonwofLooArvalao, Cdif.

Oiilf. Central CoMt 
RMtaurant 

Codctsil Lounge
major comer near beartt^ 

Excelertf reputation ^ 
$1.3M ($310k bus only)
Karta Cool Realty 
(805)473-0727 

fax (805) 473-0504 
Ed Grtmshaw 
Karla Cool

- invssiors warned
UptoS2%YIEL£>

Raoaiva monMy intoraat % on Unto 
guarantood tuat dbad inoaatotond 

HARD MONEY LOANS 
60^ Swing Loana. t-3yaars 

CalLouiaaatCML 
(ft00)6SM2ft4or(ftiee0ft*ftft1

dSdgnl^«!u!%SS
$4a00.-Orlanlte'$4e00,'Haarr
PatorMtxaaxaariaghteaMmu- 

saum guaNty framao and olgnad. 
•Suzwma’or baat oflor.

(f19>

$$ EXPERIENCE SUCCESS H
Faotoat growing company in tw U S. 
with oteo gote Irom 2 mMon to 24 
mIBon par monti in tw laat 24 months. 
Opontogmin«a«ofHONQKONG, 
TAIWAN. JAPAN. AUSTRALIA, ft NEW 
ZEALAND. Don4 haabte t^cak.

(408)534-4359

SMhtateSaAlematedBtote
OteBMbMaaNNamilptoiM^

mO>y¥teaal0toadbte»tetgi>ate

mduBat. Oar hi bpt) Wtlll Ml iMitsshItti MWaTtollHttete________

OrwadanACNteti
Grsal tocafon.i^rse 3 bsdrooms. 2 batvooms and den on Vt acre 

to beaetm and mduitains. 30 minute (rani DoMd^
Laras nee te lachea laiw pool Pahtand frul tfses. Newly beaua^ 

furnished. $419,000 tales al.
(818)831-1572

_ V Buiirms Comniflicaiion SyMm dowot- 
opad by Amvicon Mirhofng Company-Bud- 
noss pmteaahir awtebr rafDTwte 
US irarMngnwtemt pNa Hid) Mh 
sStooLtwarl buoinaoo comnukafon oys- 
tam. UnimHod poiantiol. Prindpais only. 
$500,000 US'Tmwnurn. Sacurad fe aquip- 
mont Adatec Syotawo, (804) MT-Otoe.

Nalioncd Business a PiofessIbnalDIrectoiy
You budnesi cord In aoch hud for 25 hBjeo h S15 par Irw. ttve»ftrte minimum 
Lorgattvpe(12 pt.) counts os two Irws. Logo some a me rote os required.

ASAHITBAVEL
Packuw TMai.CHiae^ Babam^

IMS W. Obmptc BM. 0317, UL tMU 
(US) 4T-OSM • PAX 013) 407-1073

FLOWEBVKW GARDENS
PWwM. pptot. wi»* a

CodyatrrtMlMhwiy
WerMwidaSwie*

tel K WeWra Aa«, U. Aiwalw 00017 
(UO) 400-7073 / Art a Jta Ito

EDWARD T. HORIOKA. Realtor
(400)llMtl0*.^t0aa«33*pjB.

Dr. Dariyne Fiqimoto

TAMA TRAVEL DfTKRNATIONAL
Mvte tenaU TMwUte ittwni&«B«a.n*3i«

hm tegilMOOtlTtail) 0034003

]^npenSai Lanes 
niidu mSS

GARDENA FOOT &ANEL£
PeatotrtolleaMM a BRfonr
Dr. Bryoe K. Yamaacni 
Dr. Christy OU-CUncy

14U ArtwU BhMw ao>tW B 
OiTdMi.CMtfcrtoA OOMt

) 787-1588
8ANSEI BinU>Ei» 
^ B. ok^fSaSi) snam

Victor A. Kmto

L Kiiilif or, BHU
rBM,ai».IUn* me teem

Baa Diego, CaM _
Paul B. Hoshi Inecntnce •n - lift at, Me Dte% casnu

MBM (Uf)lM40ft B«.<C10)4S14aiS

North Sen Difo Coonty

• Realty Executives •
f 11 BeeUeM Driv% VUte. tOOU

one* (019) 780-0900, Bm. (010) TOOMB
SuJoee, CaUf

18 HENRY&BfURAKABa
OS4N Wim BRNOUM DOC. 

aa SIMM OnM BMU Oepertlea r 
asau. 4M4UA MR TiMiao

Seattle, wadii

LMWJIMA5(A
...Alwasgfc^tattn

For the Bast Of 
Evaiything Asian 

Fresh Produca, Meol. 
Seafood and Grorwrias 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware

Seattle-624-6248 
Bellevue-747-9012

SYLVUK.KOBAYA8HI 
41 A»A BBAI. BaTATE. Jwft White C*. 
~ B (007) lai 8800 Bor (907) OT4710

WASHNOTOM STATE
Private sale. Autemethre Tunamp 
Shop. Well esteSflhed. prime location. 
3 man ihop groaoat over V4 rhHon dot- 
Vs yewly. Quaffiad staff, preaentowner/ 

wfl stay on if desired. Terms

CaU (509) 246-3177_____

opetBtorw
negMable.

Ciwn the moot eodueive gym in As
pen. $475,000 US. CBonMe includes 
the most efie in businass ft entertain
ment community, nationally ft Mama- 
tionally. All glus penthouse w/spac 
Rodw Mountoin view providet unique 
heton club erwirDn. Xlnt downtown ioc. 
Profitele. profitable, profitable.
(303) S2fittS2. fM (308) 92SteSS

eOUTWntOTW UWITO STATES ^
Idajornwnieortw^ 
lado. UniquiN^wey)uncionw»wnpio 
prims frorite*-1l0 acre. 000 acre ranch. 
NatonN loroat boundary. 6 mlao to town, 
water righto.

Celumbuo,NewMailee 
3150 acre oparaSng tvrrKV possible 
nwquis mMwIecluring sito, exception^ 
wtoer rights. Swita Fa and Souto PacHe 
Rwl Trarwii 30 rtea away. 24 hour taofdar 
croaatng wMh Patenwo, Madoo, 60 mlaa 
to kihira Sants Taraoa port of anty.

Ctelaa Ford. (60S) 2SM010 
012QrvidriawDrSE 

Atequarqua, Now Maxco 67106
045 acns In Poiron. htoiam. Wortdi^ 
UontmcallsiarKh,620ferigalad662S(by

pairs yaw round. RNat dW) hay ft gnin. 
Wheat acTOMt is 219 acna ft 345 bwfoy 
aaas.Buft$ngRongaforgto(i,rand)houaa 
Sbd.i ba.AtotMlSwa«lhdtaMinLSbd. 
2 ba ft 3 fipka. 960 dsgiM daw. 6060,000. 
JsimoKnuwon (406)60^134._______

8ASMTCNEWai.CW(M)A 
By oarer dui to haittL Einmon Alto, oompisla

.46x96 (MtofauUng on la  ̂pate loL naa in 
1661. Can bs sold afsiodi. aqulpmsnt or Mpa- 
riaiy. Hoiao and post olba buifng on ail 
iMd Id Houash akoondHonad ad has oate 
vac. ExcoBad unowr. al train, 
fte or Uadi^ (M) 12240 hSM « 006} 
22240bua. Bat It, Feootoa. M 
Cawdi S6E on. Fob (te) 04M2.

Classified Ads
RaSMteMiSSw

VDUmMVESTlTliiaHI,:
~ -sx

Fto(»R4i BorM(2t2)4i

Try Mexico Nowlll
fS^bad Cormalo Faetofy 

ilTOKW
21.000aqllnMnidHiringteB».64X»0
aqltindUaMalparkletLowiitonuteBa-

fm Metoriaa agte*>« M USA. Na ^ 
lamo fer hvhend hnporto. No toiport- 
atowrtdu«aoto4romU8A 

RalMiQuerel 
Fix (381)467-4129 
Tel. 301)667-8913

Hand Court 
MO 21030

CHARllR^oa|.Coa8l Guan) 
Toronto Harbour & area. Ceftl- 
fM 28 passenger phis 2 crew, 
wlhBcMorioenee.$75.000.Cal 
Michaei (416) 596-7077 Bus or 
(416)68^2344 Res.

I BC. Alta.Trucking oompwiy 
Sack, wto USAoaBng bucks, haiqro. 
rurvite kulhoriliao. 2000 sq ft of ofRca 
tpaoo, 8QQ0 sq ft shop, have good ditrv 
tolo boa and growing, priced to oal at 
$800,000 by ownar. Cal (004)426*626 
Fax (004) 42S49M or writo Box 102 
Cranbrook. B.C., Canada VIC 4H6.
&C. CANADA
By owrwr. Sarvlea Slalien. Baauilui 
fnandyUlaga.attctchooio.geftoeoraa. 
sports canba, hot springs* rTwrirtoSta- 
hon hat new toriks ft pumps ft oomao 
with aquipmant Can hoiphVwt. For 
rneninS-mi) 2Sft41$1: avoa, (004)
2S8*436. Dr writo; Box 844, Naiutp, 
BC. VOOIRO Canada._________
UANrtOeA. CANADA
Hotol. Duok Mto area, Manitoba. Spom 

t.iohing.tomlyop.Eto
bUg. $700,000 ♦ tumewsr. 13 yro. 8ola 
$375,000. Duo to iitnaoo. Cal Don 
Shumka. (204) 546-2011. (204) 
S40-2S77. Or writo: Box 56. Aohvlto. 
Mwiitoba. ROL OAO Canada.
CANADA
Aibofto. Modam ft vary buoy 140 salt Ic 
restaurant w/Irg 2 ouilo quartar*. 
Loti of partdng’on major tourist ft bus)- 
nooo routs to US ft Western Canada. 
-Private sale. $586,000. For brochure A 
more info write: Box 1367, Fort McLeod. 
Aita, TOL 020. Sue (406) 5534066.

OOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040-tS9.23(y 
yr. Now Hiring. CM (60S) 966-6000 Ext H- 
1317 lor current tederd fa. Irdonmtianol 
PitectotY._________________ 1
HOME TYP6T8. PC uMfS needed. $35,000 
polstte. Dotols. CM (80S) 0624000 Ext 
B-1317. Wormtoonel Diredory.______ _

AUDIT OFFICER.
•xptriooM li Iht INM etbort tudUkt. Adah 
Audi oxp. Wc. reuil branchH sad cnirtlM
tWM I oblUty to s*H direct o verietir el • 
req. etieMhaeoee te deieil. die9«Mb el pen- 
ciei. eed lerauletlee ol elficleecy reeeaaea- 
dalloit. Ability to fauract «Bk al I taveb el 
ergaaitailOB and aoat. 3 yra ate. raq'd aa 
baali oMftltoaa 8 audlbaa an. Salary ranoa 
834.000434,000 DOE taaiflU eackate la- 
cludleo releeatlea aaaiauaca. SuMll reauaa 
8 eatery klitery.

•inta larbiri
Pareeaael Uaaaear 

1021 Aaaeapa Sirtal 
Saala tarbara. CA 93101 
(301) 884-IS01 

Efeal O^nwiilf £mpltrtf

TRUCK OPEAATOri V
CilyofLMAngetos ^ 

RefiwaCeSaetten Truck Operator 
$2,7$0 to $3,107 per monti 

Roquirasentyaarollul-r-------
rtonoo driving a tuck wMh grots vSSo 
watoMer7,3bOtos.ormora. 
CompleOon of an approvad training 
oourso In truck oparaion irwkxSng at 
toast one monti of bohktd tw whool 
iostaictton In vaMctss of more tttan 
'28,000 lbs. nmy bo subsIMid for six 
menttooftiaraquiradakparianoa. Sub- 
mk otMal Cty mpHeadan by August 0, 
1061 to:

Pifsennal Dopartnont 
CkyHMIBouti. Room 100 

111 EastFbiteiraot 
Leo Angatos. CA 00012 

(21l)«tft4l4l 
AnAACEOeiteyw

(Ote. 3to Avon (igd boiam Mate *30 fo 
Tdtes. 2 hoods. 1 toteb. Firi dais. 2 Msn 
«.2«brlVs.(W|040__

1881 ASM aMtnvqiM
MaMiaagnolilMtarinlKtor.lltotenM

____________________Mddmtfii
te dwh. Hmds4M tern. 60 to fWtoa

04MNQEVALE. CAUFORMA 
New oontomporwy. 10 miss to toka wkh 
beat told deck fadfltos. 5 mloslram 
pifvalogeR, ISmilrompublegot.aTOO 
sqfL 5 bdrms. Sbatis. ototoM hoto ft air; 
Itonly room wWi Iroptooa. formal Mng
room ft dhing room, ptoio, 3 paretoiO* 
$820XK». (016) 462-6616. By owner.
IMA BROTTWOOD. CAUFORMA 
By Owner. Exacubva araa. 2 story 
towrhouM . 4 Br. 6 Ba. braaMteno 
viawof got couria, marbia bails. Stone 
looro, p^. tonnis, designar furnishings 

' no. Irtdudas County 
24 hour soeuri^ pa-cue msmoarsrep. zs nour saeui 

tol. $1,105 M. (213)471-1325.
BRENTWOOD 

COUNTRY CLUB 
,^) VIEW!
3 + iJen + 2.75 bath. Modem 
Kitchen. 12,000 ft lot, room 
for pool or expansion. Owner 
to finance. Asks $949,500

Broker/Owner 
(213) 828-1090

j:SAN PEDRO. CALIFORNIA
PrimrRatidsnttol Inooma Property, 
urtos. $a00j000 US. Prime locaionw 
Harbor view! BMeentos and panti^. 
View of crate oNpa told stoboalB. (1) 3

) 666-7330. Must raply In Engish.
Near

(Il6)'906-:

US. 15 to frwn Rsddng. Ratdy to build. 4 
tsasons. All lencad. ThouHnds o( oak tress. 
Flsl land. 300 yrds d hwy fronlags. one to 
deep. 750 ft from slectficto ft water, next to 
now housing project 2 ec me creek. Can be 
sihdtvidtd.

CMI Robert (213) 295-9419
RANCHOUtRAQE.SOUTHERNCALIKXWlA -
Prestigious Las Paknaa Country Club 
condo. 3 br. 2 ba. and dots gar. An 
antortainars dabght to pvt spa ft fab bar. 
Magdioantviswf Arnsftosa Muds 27 hoto 
chaoipionship got couns, 26 swimming 
pools ft spas. 25 tenriB oourto and security 
guarded gats. $3l5Kpp(218)666-6610.
DOWNEY. aOUTHERN CAUFORNM
Excellent income property, positive 
cash Row. 3 br, 1 ba house wAaundry 
hook-ups. Triplex w/2 br. 1 ba each w/ 
iaimdry hook-ups. low makitonaneo, 
waN makitainad. Exoaltont rental toaa 
ofdownay. $530K.

(213)869-8610
LONS BEACH. CALIFOflMA

Pending
Foreclosure

Fantastic commercial property.
3 blocks to beach with 4S45 sq tt 
& 8 paiking spaces. Recently 
remodeled. Excellent conditon. 

230 Redondo Ave.
Long Beach CA

Aetumable Financing Agent / 
ERIK (213) 439-8167

"*“15SbK^
Bpaotooutor Views from 1 toid 2 bad- • 
room high risa condominiums on Ocean 
Bhto Nato tie World Trade Cantor. 
$229,000 told up.

KaalCRsalEstttoBrekto
(213)432^6663



PAOHC CmZEH, RM^, My 1»-2B, 1W1— 11~
More Classifieds.

.OfMNaE.CAUFO(MA 
4 br J ba, toTi^homt. floor to ooSng 
wMom in Mrfjnoorn. Formic <flntog 
room. oOTthMtWr, 1660 tqtt.2cvov, 
oorvMo hMton. ZKhOff wood dock, 
front Mrium. mm boKii i oxoolont 
•dwola. B)r owrwr. 6260,000.

(T14)«C<M1. (216) 60^4664
lOMON VCJO. BXmCflN CAUFORNM 
Pool. 4 br, 2 bo. oirconcL Wofl koptoppi 
2000 oq n homo wfrimv iarpoti 6 poinL 
Mum 000 to appfooiolil CloM to school 
* shops. Bjrownor.

AsUng 6259,000 
26032 Aldowto

(714) S86-7656
IMS 00 QAUPCMNIA. CHSO MLLO
By Ownor, 4 br. 2Vt bo. 2400 sq fl phis, 
sii^ stonf Lowls Homo. 3 ear floraoo 
R/p^. V. aero hMop prhmylS 
360* oonfrM afr. 8oc(% mrstom.

bu«-in oas bwbaouo & roWoorator. 
6370,00OiCCal(714)S97«6624

Ui AgdiMwSaa-u tf*. 2 m « «i M onto 
QdM Oto tiznm IM MpbMIbMto Wol- 
(ouMs»dicH.Coi«l.nOtolbi*«tM)e*ip-

Usfrgdm^toiiiM IMiwiMoidWodKjMD 
iqtCBmrlsltoTMOO.AmpiflMMtHtaplfl 
M14M,T*S(IU|«MI«I7.

LOSANOB^CAUPOflNlA
AersMO 6 br«to floo 2100 sq ft homo. 3 bd. 
2ba.AntolepsValsv.teilsst9roaingarsain 
Us AnpOM. $165,000. E10S oers paroote 
.670.000iaeh8omnSaatpaRMb-6e0.000 
oaeh 0ns 40 aot parob - 6265.000. By 
owna. CoS (106) 6444077 or Fax (106) 
6444»0aflofpafl____________

8sCi6ho(pbgCMvs
6«'12«NsvpertBssch'Tustin*Los 
Abflhos'Ukoooetf'SIwnTan Oaks’ Van 
Nuyi1>Mdm*AraMd Csraas Oktac Rus. 
WM«Mt.AebdfriahrVidHL8ilabrtUPiioi 
fladudion Pikod frm $1j60;000b $112SOOQO. 
2» Ddmo OSskr rMna P/i %MmM Raa 
IPf 8 f*. Cal A Wortb (218 «76644^_

FORECLOSURE
BARGAINII
30,000 sq ft 

Commercial Bulding 
29900 HAWTHORNE 6LVD. 
ROLLING HILLS ESTATES 

Go Look. Then Make 
Us An Offer

Call Bonnie Lawson 
(714) 85^100 ext 2608 
DOWNEY SAVINGS

sM b sfie^lODUS toak $1.240,000 U8 A 
1000,000 IB nssM to % find.

046414. Faa: (2184366401
aoaiNMiKcafaMHEcairrr
$470,000 US. OlOOf to It ladi M loM 0110,a0Ck
Mii^UbphnbBRptaM4bd!toUM-

Ho!!!!^ak.TnfkilPMte^jnUS. 
ien»llnii,cinMliqllMKa..dkll* 
boMU lata ml tiut Ml 3 Um.
1V< ba. UMnaoi^ rmtsib sM-n 
lbmoffiMW9uMfm.uii^RR,snBlaisdb>- 
bhsd pOb. 2 GV gnat wlh enp. Jtotfzi M

OWCMfOtM
6443,000 US. 2300 to $ «oo44ronad oouriQr 
ayb tana on 1.3 sc n prima nnl be bob d

MiMMimiaiAH
•ounlBMauaRNu

Three bedroom, two bath, 
den, pool, 2000 sq ft, 

near schools 
newly remodeled, 
oval driveway 

in North Hollywood
(816)5094068 

or (818) 9804134

Investors Wanted 
Anywhara from 6100,000 to $20 
miion naadad with high intarast. 
Sacurad on raal astate in Los Anga- 
ias, CalHornia with high aqurty- 
phona (B18) 244.0444, Fax (618) 
2414)835, Talax 485-08417.

Bsnten wn |KMa. aMM wnn Mn 
dtai. Sevairroa. Wssatf ciy and moutafea. 1 
ta to wdK &£000. Mr MMb - 20 aoraa ol

I wuviMDiiraMi aMWHBieOiMOfPhea-
nix, AZ. Sana land abas as Camatoack. 
Son B gmi ooumy dub. WS AM. d or 
30 ae buyar may OWda also.

^ye"*--------------

Pitaw 8oi Fwiando May loctoion. S27S.000 
l500totinnmsMtohwna.towatfwir»u- 
biM. on atadad 7H0 aq^h kN. 4 taOm. 2 ba. NtovggiwsisAisaasa

...blSSSi
(til) 347-4704.

H.TDOjOOO. Ctstom homo on prtiato M owr-

wood. Now idweb. thoppitifl. PoocoU^ 
tonro. Sunooto tarn to ootanTtnO) 880-1717.

Marine Reeort
Imaoirw owning 450* eflakt frontage on 
Calfi laigtat natural lake. Large ma- 
rfna-2 exiting buldnga. Approx 8 acr. 
Ctaadake needs a nice reatauranL motol 
4 marina. IDFA. Propeny for a vacation 
paradae. Poet tade. 6S50.000.
Ownar/agant (408) 688.6084
NOfmewcM^otMA
20 ac chwry orctwrd. lovtoy 26 bqm) hetM md 
aSbarnffloWohofflolorcaroukarorran 1 'i, 
wefcmdtoaquptectoadappfwOOOyawblrem 
MTiotoW 4 tieawR in Obey. (Momb. USA. 
100ndRUd)d8mFncboo.l1A0O.00O.Cen- 
ttox wMwr. JOna E Partar. 8405 Mrala Am. 
Star, 008 95020 USA. Ptana: (404)842-4354.

World FaaouttabbbBMdi 
PtoabBMEligDltoNBLLtaRaydtMwaid- 
tamaaelennMgltebiaiUUMWiwPwin- 
ato Oior 76 homo, eenaa aid toa BO cwi^ 
aoltob. Dtotad Hb ipon todjoa. CeriKC Om^ 
HowOi ad a* Ciia ped prepow matadm to»-^ 
oUat. Centoh I Caw. Camd. Marto. Rim: 
(488) BMg, (401) B5<a0 ortw (408) 6254570.
aiimAeeuz.cMJFQmu
20 ae-euotom Spwah ooboo. 3*/i yia naa. W 
rnraiiirnitta<ba6tartwfBtoaBeoik.8000 
aq 1^3 W. 2 *i(ba cenotoboa b 18127 NOiM

1\ In So Ban Fwioboo. $730,000 
AgtaiiwdcRBeMMIP

Uat 8TATE OF WASHeUTONCBn^
INVESTORS!

4500ACRE FARM, arde^rrigalad (Xlnt
TATO WAREHOUSE HASH-8ROWN 
PR0CE8SW0PLA)fr. ^
(668) 787«8 Pf (609) 767.2670
WUd8m886Uk8lrontao6 
94 wooded acres NWWa. 

Over 1000* Frontage 
onLakeOzette

• Comfortafab modam homa with panoramic 
>(awal Wa.iwdoreal and ooaan.
:X!s';;sss^»»scb
gn«6t Kruoe. hendock and cadv.
«Wedgeahape hleide cabin wlh bka wcw.
• Lwga 4 BR otain wlh garden eras. 
-Round cabin on O^^ar.
Over2000 of rivaifrortago. Hobkoi for Otym-

ss?£^ss.?i:2ss«;
Station. $990,000 us or bast dfar 

Ownw. (206)9632633
WASmknDN

For Sato By Owner 
Bad a Braaktaat

Bagtoidy restored 1907Victorian Bedl 
Braakfaal 3 guaet rooma, al with private 
iMths. Innkaepar'a quartora Uly lur- 
nbhad. 6500,000. Ofract inquMas to 
ownarLhidaMaatin. (206) 836-2952.
STATE OF WtotoWOTOK USA
34,unk moM Maine Grand Coulaa Dam 
w$h fn woritf a largaal laaar Sght show. 
Pool. Inaidy. Qrowti and mooma ax- 
oalanL Room l» aivand. 8 Baefroom 
fvirv qurtfa.662Wp0caa*t ^ownar.

MB)PORO.OR,U8A
For Sato By Owner

16U motor wfth land to toqiand. Beat 
locaiion and Sbedrooffl houaawWt pod. 
both new. W» aaoiflee both lor 6900k. 
Motol$820k.
Cal 0indtri(503)779-2460orwrba 2^ 
Ridge Way. Medford. OR 97504
PHOeilX AWZOf4A

vmayd^alao.
ye ^12) 332.1918 
0(312)290.6646

jglLWCt.OOUJftoDp^^
tMMtBnRBiRBmi0atoMa.C4BrM«M<bRd4to.

tofc*i
to*. iwiM. a iRtaw. I totoyi towaaMfbwa, tot. 
ta 21M. TeUUi. CO tl5:nnaapn)m4l44. 
Hx(W)7»4m ____________

Setetaodw Oanwr. Cototado tam pnperfr wkh 
fONru 4 ea>h9-2 Vi ac m Baa CkFbM^ 
feodJi. Eoiwm 2ta0 ae fK prep afltoa. 0^ 
o»eTO|aj|tonMW5a.2ta
bktosprua Mdn tnmnla hd Anaabn
adiTctywtoa. on Inwamwil $1200^.

-,2-oa.---- ----------- --------
SooImo. Coma taSmSmLBnM
MRoM.NMa8ty.W>gi»{48BP»-7411.
NEWUEXOO

CatttaER^
350.000acTH EtuaMnn. Mao tot, d*a. tauibio. 
BEX. etc. flwirtQaaMr(5 timma). 400.000
dKbs^nhmd. (404)7426940 MWd pm 
HDT.RoboonaaEstoM.GenaRobbarHtt.eooo 
E2M.amb.NU 88101.
MoAMti* Mtn PoaMn. 1
oipMw hMOML kM ptbdta aabtiMM MBiig 
IOOr or 460 ac abMdR irtt m

al fcHts. C«y KiM. FWnad Uka. k 
ofl. 6 gd onmllB Hcwttki tti M.
I Park, a inirs orto. 4ait$ to ttaow Mwaa*. 
' MkaiSiS0)Cflai«tiltodto.742PaikLA 
.117^102.911(4063146118,(404)884412,Wml

(40M(riC-28»:toz(4M) 3446731.
Wyoming

150,000 acre ranch, coal ei 4 gas re
serve*. eiealant live stock operation, 
wit pay out ood raaervea at $.05 per ton. 
$37,500,000. OuaHed buyers only, 
ftorth Fok Vallay of Wyomtae b edi- 
frig for someone wanting toe finest buai-
Formar stage ooach statian haa been 
cornaiiad to 1 of toe rnora urwM *duda* 
operattana In Wyoming 4 on ito road to 

- Park, turn kayopportonky.
$1,060^)00.
Wyoming gueal ranch - Naadad naxt to 
U^S in pnme area lor afi outdoor aedvi- 
lie*. Ownar i» 70 & add sal. Complato 
toventory, fwMitia*. vahidea 4'
NMin6J»irta. 81.280.000.
Cal.faxorwtiia:

Gold Star Land Company 
80X1676

Caspar. WV 82602 
007)2344186 

Fax (807) 2844184
ATLANTA. QEOROIA ___
Newly renovatod ranch housa, 2650 
aquae feet 6 badroema. 4 batoa, 1 aora 
property, cantrd haafrdr, oak loora. 
master has stoam room 6 fscuzzl, 
stole of the ankiichen, 3 evgarage', one 
block from public odf course. By owner 
$525,000.
(404) 851-0414. Fax (404) 851-2924
ATuu<r^aEOfaA
By owrwr. 4 bd. 4 ba. 2'/i hm, on 2 ac. 
^fafrwayofAllNanOdleralSfd.odi 
fans, entrlar/haat, hdwdBra,.apt. Ba. nu 
kit. sac gid nbrhd. under grrid apmMa, 3 
car gar. Florida rm. cuidaaac at, burg 
alrm^. ful bsmnt $749,000. Contact 
Don &tna (404) 551-2400. (404) 
664-5185 or fax (404) 551-2401.
coea COUNTY. oeonaiA 
Aitanto axec homa. 2400 aq It. oanfral 
haaVair. 2 firaplaoaa. 2 ovaraasd bdhs. 
2 oversixad showers 3-X S', pkia )acuz2ia. 
plumbed for 3rd bato. Ou buldnga in- 
duda 1 rm tog cabin. hoTM shad, hay 
shad. 30 nSm norto of HarttfMd Air- 
port 16 mtaa Bout) of MeCctum Afr- 
port $410,000(404)6214667.
TOFMi.aoamcM0uiA

dotobckAtaiieOa
Ala

tfu^taWd(668)^1834 
or MX (866) 633-1566

8y Odia. A 1 tatr b Bdte Voieeuiw 
Sboy. ar Afiob. MO aq ft. 6 Mom 4 M

* 2 taMooL 2 MV CBidi $151006

tadlp7UtOU$.\Mfe^dkie<Olld.«

^FwHn^ainMonaipHirfHni ked)tefK«^*a^**M$bBalihd tkNiA tBirilMiiaBPiiaftinaG  ̂l?lb 0abM.taLlgwraidaBifctadaal 
MPMR|.(«|1»401^fPCadwmcherl

iMaWaaibdb iiwiartiSRSRvbrtotiom 
to BdbH baa6R aab2 kn arodZ toha aM 
kiiFqirttaniitfadBMoibMf Mbpat 
au paam W d Mi 9di koto TOB BR^. 
iwMBMiaMriimrrmFTfiim 
toaCS^BitahafaHabtotoaadiiaikR 
kebM.ciMib2dinibdi.2dkaiidaQato<a 
£k MO d to/V Fan 8toi 4 ete BUBO CBM 
totoi Ki*c Mn (tar) MM3I1M i«>«m
Golf Properties In US

Multipie gpff courses available in 
US(IL,WI.MI)orapartmentbuild- 
ing resorts and land development 
parcels.

between 9-5 cst 
(706)2324900 

or fix (706) 2324918 
orwrite:

A. L AMn «id Soni Lind (ki.
317 S. 3rd SI 

Geneva. IL 60134
nuieMA.KWcn.vMU 
Bv oner—4 bcdnnm. 3 ten nBi 
noni «U CoWM. laga U. iwc
mobb feya. sun room, to____________
die. Naw Mndawi. circubr drktowiy. 2-ca ga-

______ (to 4)4246143
aeecaEY HBOHT8. NEW JERSEY 
V| acre, 4 br. 2V« ba. dining rm, living rm, 
new tokchen, frpic, rec rm.laundry rm. Irg 
storage area, 2 car gar. w/elec opener, 
burgtor alarm, gas oantoal airtoeaL fire 
dam. intoreoffl. 25x14 porch 4 detA.
' ool 2 mi. oounoy ckJb. gdf & tennis 

are 3 mi. airport b 25 mi. $299,000 ^ 
owner (906) 4644199. ’
awtopA^Yo^w

FfM ana d commarcid propany br ada Out 
fauiditg irtdudto 1400 aq ft dice wih woe- 
heuw apeee. Compbto wto rototy d«na sys- 
lan. ttS^dtoka idrigaaiv. Al knbure od 
kxiuras. ktod tutnkwopatalion. Ffwidrn pcs* 
tda. CcAtod: Rebait Wddren, lieim 
(411)5386841 bus dlOBr.(518) 4444411

■c toft ORtad Old Mon. Ths conptody rariotto 
S bdrm, 2 ba 2 day totirafee 1M bsiiM bdns
setad dtotocL VI. hew to OewntoOT KTC. Ptirra 
Mudrd pcaitaL (XattBdkg inwBirnari oppotiu- 
tiy.|3S.OOO.ta((l14)2S340ll(tl4)ISl41ll

omarr.NEwvorecr.s=ri3MS!i£s?ss
have irto^uiiHes. One eOKSOeoncrato
___ bulSr^2l6fthighwayfrofitoge.
Two 2 ba hom^
sMa hfataMoa. 7 lacradiond lakaa «Hih 
fish A gwiia. 166 mlas to NYC4330.000 
(607) 467-2866, Fax (607) 467-2828
eh to NIC. Sbastoi addcMa aid BtodtoMb 
aoinmlirtoii ’Iboitofcathtre 111 iklknn
re42tadkdiaqdtatoMirebto.«M 
Cadet J«i gm 88163M, toi (Ml) 7734881

ROCKLAND OOUNTY. NY >
$450.000—By owner
Touch ofa^ 

builder's own custom 92 ft red
wood and stone ranch. Ameni- 
tlas include 5 bedroontfS 1/2 
baths, custom euro kHcheo. 
marble entry, 5 skylights, stone 
fireplace, heated in ground pool,- 
.aH set on 1.5 acres. Many more 
special features. 25 miles from 
NYC. Call for details.

Daya (914)429-1430
Evea (914) 429-2877

SCARSOALE. NEW YORK 
By 0«mer. Modem split tovwi house on 
38aawe In rotownedEdgemont School 
DtokrtoL MM oonrftien thru-out, SBr.den 
convertible to 4th Br. 2 new beth*. up- 
dded eai-kn Ul bewrUU prtvato yard, 
wait to train, school* 4 shoppinfl- 
$325.000. Firm (914) 723-8950.

■ 4d^l^.bdlto|,a •«taw*

Mddb.ldad|qrddWat2aqrSbadto4to.

Dtad.Oildw XabboibaKtaCadibiiiw. 
a baas. 1 V.biin la BdMi 7Q X W ta nro
ioBdpBaWd. Tel^ aror had eiM oel

lataKBadCeWHm

Maine Oceanfront Estate 
Cape Ellzabetli

5000 sq ft oonterrtoorary residence 
oners 5 br. 4 1/2 ba. trpics. dl w/ 
exoepdond views of ship funnel 4 
open Altamkc. Grounds irtdubb hadad 
pool, pool house, terracac( lawns. 
fmMple gardan aribs. Tanrfs court 
on addMond oceanfront atob aval- 
able.

Karen Dunfey 
Century 21 Balfour 
(207) 799-6000

) property in proWi-
gioua Guana Bay. 3 hon 
corral, tackhouae. $600K. Owna:

(617)961-1222 
P.O. Box 503 

Randolph. MA 02368
SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA
Attn Inveaioa! For aato by owrdf, 300 
acres haaw productive land. 5 mUaa 
scuto of Whlto Bear, no chernlcai fertMiz- 
ers used. SVr25-2M 7. Alt epenje of
fers. Contact Clayton Oraaa

(604)876-3493 
Vowouver. BC.

NatoB^anMM40(lC8)8toC>re1ooliinBl4a. 
FMtB. badta. tormning awl ode 8k q^ 
d^oaa at ta wcdiH a roniMMi BsaxU 4 
btoiL 3 ta 3 bwl hoiMak tok tah B69ri of kmg
brek aid csppw fiplc. to opwi pdB. 2 ca gv and 
HMito dak estoffl. On 1 am. MKapta *ih pra 
ad 100 bad) bdt. r TanagsBi. eo ni N ei North 
Bw- I1M.OOO. Cotdd Uwv. (706) 46S43M
QASI^ fCNNBtlA CAALETON QUSC. CJNMU
Arehitoct design of custom buit summer 
home. fuOy furnished, atone fireplaoe, 
1 Vi baths, deep wdl. nea services. 5.5 
acres. 3 bedooma. 240.530 aq ft. pan
oramic view of Bay of Cihaleurs. private 
beach 4 mies, goH. fishing. $325,000.

(418)364-3911
nferoaauA aiuwtc cout 
'SKd Crtdi fffn roes. 18.7V MdiM. 18 
idaBW of Hdhi. Rimidii 7300 IQ I ocaar*M 
hod WdL 0*. dkegMy, 4 frqibcas 3 ca gnge. 
potodnic fee d te A8Mk Oeso) Swhb oe < 
cfritatoiladiykwactWiMHKcaa. SS.OOOMO 
lBWaOMaMEnindtMLdTd(M2)42»^ 
taiVe) 42354S7 re Boi ices Hate Now Seed 
B3J2XI_______
Med. Cnd-togottL Nh* Segd 1V.«ry twM 
toad aBn ddn. 4*8 d. bmg OL 2W*. tolv
bSrftEtoTi^STrJaS^re^
Mte 8 Moa 3 P*ei bdi Tlaw popwln an in

1C.CMUA
** Ftf aateatoaMbyotea.Primaoom- 

marcW ioctaon on mam arwy betopsen 2 
tags (Ul dadirdte in bMjfiy dowrtawn 
Itelcte (>w 1/2 acre tdoffica and ihow- 
room. Formarly used as ca bt. howava, 
zoning ilam for numartxa ofrwr ratai oppor-

AL80
** fkimadamidwiiaitoni twain floa condo 

cnlJtaatanDilwonOtarKganLdtoinbaau- 
1U Potidan. Wtaddidr acodabb. sdtxta 
undagraundpafdneataavbwofttebkatarn ' 
awry foom. Tasbhiy dacordoi, a forina show 
liteTldirilbprioadtoMi For Mo 081(463) 
491692MB (463) 4394127 and bad mas- 
s«ASiAbat.Aha. ______

Beautiful B.C. Canada 
Okanagan Valley new 10 bdrm. 
Health resort on 14 acres, by 
ovmer $950,000.

081(604)766-2109
orwrteBox203

WSrfiell BC, VOH2CO. Canada

iKfi luoa Just itoci Iwibddi. teowa 2 bdrm. 
2 ta tub kxidtalGwe I Mm indudd. wasM
Pool inaB 4 Uy aqtqpM griL Mta 
edCU^Ed|r^toMi|^

LCTsSSSaaiBesiTatMBMsaS

MOT 1900 Comect Servioea 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? Put your rrand to 
rest Secured credt cardsAow iniareaL 
euUyowfuiurewithfinaridalinstitu- 
bonsttolcarelGuaranleedebceptonoe.

Lly«n.
MrlDb.te

CNI (966) 98»-9896 «xt 875
$200 mfrL Largest credb program evar.
Colaleral Commltinent*

PBN, xsro's.
Available for purchase.

16 M-.
Ftandno tor lemrage buy outs. 
DofOlhy(213)73M724
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Moduoes Daily
NonsK» Service Erom 

Seatd^'Bicama 

Toowq
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On October 1, American Airlines will take 
off to Tbkyo from our newest Pacific gateway — 
Seatde/Qcoma.

That^ when we’ll introduce our convenient 
daily nonstop to Tbkyo, fisaturing our International 
Flagship Service*, 'tou’ll be treated to award- 
winning food and wine, and audientic Japanese 
entrees. First and Business Class passengers win 
ei^ roomy leather and sheepskin seating, and 
exclusive priority bagg!^ handling.

Our newly expanded service is just one 
mote ei^ple of Americanis commitment to be 
the very best. A commitment that also includes 
nonstop flights to fblTO from two other US. 
gateways — San Jos»Silicon\&lley and Dallas/ 
FortXibrth.

^KdalAMvantage'ProgramOSa’. •
If you fly round trip to Tbkyo via our Seattle/ 

Ticoma gatewaybetweim Octcoer 1 arid Deceinber 
31,you’ueamup to 10,000bonus AAdvantage ' 
rniles.* As an AAdvaniage member flying round trip 
First Class, this bonus mileage ofe wiH enable you 
to earn enough rniles Ibr a fe round-trip Eamomy 
Class ticket to anywhere Arnerkan or Arncrican Eagk* 
flies in the contiguous US. or Canada.

Discover why we’re something special to 
japaa For mote details and reservations, call tout 
•Tlavd Agettt a Arnerican Airlines at M0(F624«262.

AmericanAHnes'
Somei^specicdioji^ian.

Ita Ow pncMeri am 5^ b 
js i«f ftr och atoifcB of ood Ofe in In ilonvoferd
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The Gift of the Generations , UGAC^ ILM) Stnnmer 1991

Letter from the President Legacy Fund Balance

CONTINUING THE COMMITMENT
bv Crossev National }AC 1.1’rcsiJcHf'

■ACL'srolein lobbying tor redress is well known within our community. • 
JNow, we'are continuing Liur commitment \o Redress by monitoring the 
pavement process that is being administered by ORA,

Last May, I was part ot a) ACLd-HC delegation that went to VVashing-_^^ 
ton D.C. to review theadministrative procedure ot ORA (Otticeot Redress^.' 
Administration). We had theoppL>rtunity to mee4 with Assistant Attorney 
General ^l^Civil Rights John R. Dunne and Deput)' Assistant Attorney 
General jamcs'P.Tumer.'who fielded ourquestionsand concerns. Through 
ORA Administrator Bob Bratt, who hosted this event, we were able to 
obser\'e firsthand the processing of cases for verification of eligibility 
through the review of prwf documentatiL)n.

To date, 24,500 individuals have received payment, with an additional 
500 final eligibility letters to be mailed out and another 20t) to be verified 
and paid. This total includes the 1.497 servicyi^^’n who have already 
reci ’̂i.’^ redress payrtients, with^apprcwimately 500 more cases currently 
being reviewed.

The 1992 fiscal vear payments are expected tii begin this October.
15,000 letters of potential eligibility (pink letters requesting further docu
mentation) have KH.*n mailed tot hose whose birth years are 192(>or before.
The reny<^>iing 10,000 are expected to receive their pink letters by the end 
of July, and tbese-wilUnclude those persons born 1927 or prior.

Nearly 100 appeals have been made by those who were initially denied 
eligibility; these cases are currently being reviewt*d.

For 1995, ORA needs to estimate the number t>f potential individuals,
Cotitinitcii on ptJyV 4

t

This summer, as the 
mercury in your ther
mometer rises, we 
would also like to en
courage you to help us 
to raise the number of 
contributions in the 
JACL Legacy Fund 
thermometer as well! 
Since its big start in Oc
tober of last year, a total 
amount of $1,830,500 
has been raised.

Cressey Nokagawo...... ................... 1
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Legacy Fund Chapter Update-.............................................
A Better Future lor Future Generations - Grayce Uyehara..

yPEFERRED GIVING
n Mav 24,1941, a meeting was 
hcOd at |ACL headquarters to 

discuss altemale ways of giving to 
the JACL Legacy Fund. Attending 
this meeting were Grayce Uyehara, 
Legacy Fund Chair; Cressey 
Nakagawa, JACL President; Bill 
Yoshino, JACk National Director; 
Thomas F. Jordan, Vice President 
for College Relatii>ns for Ct>Ilege of 
Notre Dame; Steve Okamoto, San 
Mateo Legacy Fund Chair; Alan 
Nishi & Nancy Miyasaki, Sacra
mento Legaev’ Fund Co-Chairs;Clay 
Harada, Legacy Fund Administra
tor; and Elaine Gin, Legacy Fund 
Administratiw Assistant.

Several pritgrams of deferred 
giving were highlighted during this 
meeting, including wills, gifts of 
insurance, and charitable remain
der trusts.

"Deferred giving" means that 
the gift, which can either be s|feci- 
fied of unspecified by' the donor, is ^ 
promised for a future dale. The 

Continucii on /wye 2



A Tribute On the Local Level

THE LEGACY OF KAY KUSHINO
r nvelope after envelope came pouring in -- all donations for the JACL 
C Legacy Fund, made "in the memory of Kay Kushino". 'Coming from 

,JACL members and non-members, and hailing from her hometown of 
Mirmeapolis as well as from far away states - many, whose li\es were 
touched by this tireless, energetic woman, were now gi\'ing to the JACt 
Legacy Fund a mere fraction of all that she had given to them.

Born Kiyoko Marguerite Tanouye in Los Gatos, California, Kay was the 
oldest of the three children of George Naohachi Tanouye and Suzu Honda.
At the age of 16, she married Tadao Kushino of CampbtAl, California.

Unfortunately soon thereafter, she was widowed with three young^- 
boys to raise. When the war broke out, she and her family wereex acuated 
to the SSTTta Anita Assembly Center and then to the Heart Mountain 
Relocation Camp.

WhilOi^in camp, Kay was not only the social editor of the Hiwt Mounliim 
Scntim'l, but she was also the unofficial "social director" - famous for being 
the hostess of a myriad of dinners and parties, as well as working with the 
Camp USO to entertain the visiting Gls.

After the war and facing the problems of single motherhood, she
Confiuucii on Pa^c

Deferred Giving . . . (Continued from page 1)

benefit to the donor is that there are 
certain tax benefits, often strength
ening the financial security of the 
donor. In turn, JACL will benefit 
from b^ing the recipient of the do
nation.

Bv far, the easiest way of de- 
) ferred giving is to include the J ACL.^ 

LegacyFundinyourwill. Thiscan 
be done quite easily through a 
simple bequest or codicil in a will.

Another way to give is by mak
ing the JACL Legacy Fund a benefi
ciary of either an existing or a new 
life insurance policy. The benefit 
for this type of giving is that the 
donor receives a lax break on his 
insurance premiums, while the or
ganization will receivea{subslantial 
gift sometime in the future.

Charitable remaindertrustsare 
transfers of money or a highly ap
preciated asset (such as property) 
intoatrust. The trust can be created 
in a way to pay you, a spouse or

another beneficiary a fixed amount 
for life. The principal of the trust 
will pass to the charity upxin termi-. 
nation-of^ the trust.

There are both immediate and 
long .range tax advantages With 
trusts. While providing lax free 
growth, charitable remainder trusts 

Nalso offer lower investment risks 
and-a-hedge against inflation.

Other gift giving options, such 
as giving securities, were discussed. 
To date, the JACL Legacy Fund has 
received four gifts of stocks.

The meeting was concluded 
with a planned campaign to sup
port and develop these tvpesof pro
grams, with materials to be dex el- 
oped by the Legacy Fond staff.

These giving programs will al
low the JACL Legacy Fund to di
versify in order to accommodate 
the needs of our various donors, 
and allow both the donor and JACL 
to benefit.

CHAPTER UPDATE
Philadelphia

. With the cooperntix e efforts of 
fiveJACL Thousand Clubbers, xvho 
are longtime JACL leaders, the 
Philadelphia Chapter, with 130 
members, has raised more than 
S54.275^

The Philadelphia Legacy Fund 
Campaign Committee, consisting 
of Rov Kita, William Marutani. 
TakashiMoriuchi,Tom Tamakiand 
Gravee L'yehara, initially met ex- 
erv month in order to Successfully 
plan and implement a campaign 
strategy.

Among their manx ^jetixities 
xvas a chapter campai'j^nWter that 
xvas mailed out along xviflx SenaU>r 
DanieMnoux’e's endorsement let
ter. Each committee member then 
sc’lected eight txi ten met^ibers to 
personallv contact and folloxv-up.

Also the bi-monthly chapter 
nexysletter always featured a spe
cial Legacy Fund repixrt that in
cluded a list of contributors.

Chapter members xvere asked 
to contact relative's and friends xvho 
live in other liKalities --particularly 
those xvho lix e xvhere there are ni' 
JACL chapters. And additional 
campaign packets xvere distributed 
to those members xvho xvere able to 
personallv solicit.

Thesucce‘esof the Philadelphia 
Chapter campaign is personal con
tact " meeting or calling on a onc*- 
to-one basis is a key and crucial 
factor for a successful campaign.

Also the Committee xvas cart'- 
fully organized and slrijctured so 
that the xvork load xvas'evenly dis
tributed. "Working together is im
portant and is half of the fun," says 
Grayce Uvehara, Philadelphia 
Chapter Chair. "After all, that is 
what JACL is all about."
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Kay Kushino . . . (Coritinued from page 2)

decided to resettle in Minneapolis where her sister was living. There, Kay 
worked at the Burgess Publishing Company for over 25 years as the editor 
of the Home Economics Division, where she thrived due to her enormous 
love of literature and books.

Kay had been actively involved in JACL since her early twenties and 
was one of the founding members of the Twin Cities Chapter. 5er\'ingas 
Chapter President and as a member of the Board of Directors for several 
terms, Kay was alst> a charismatic leader in the Redress Campaign as well 
as a fixture at all of the National JACLConventions. She was also a charter 
member of the UCL Credit Union, which eventually became the jACL 
Chapter Credit Union.

One of her most important contributions within her Chapter wa^ 
promoting youth involvement. Since Kay had first become involved in 
JACL when she was22 vearjiold,sheunde»^Ux>d the importance of getting 
young people interested in theorgani/.alion. ThecurrentTwin Cities Board 
is almost entirely comprTs^ of Sansei as a direct result of her hard wt>rk in 
promoting youth leadership.

Survived by three son^ - Richard, Dr. Norman, and Allen ” as well as 
several grandchildren and great-grandchildren, the dedication and devo

tion of Kay Kushino will always be 
remembered. Kay Kushino was an 
incredible woman who gave a life
time of ser\ ice. and her memory 
•will Ciintinue to live on. ^

Chapter Update . . . (Continued from po^ 2)

Berkeley Chapter
TheCity of Berkeley, known for 

its "high-charge/lake-charge poli- 
tics,^lso tKiasts a high-charge/ 
take-charge JACL Berkeley Chap^ 
ter " one of the outstanding chap
ters'for the JACL Legacy Fund.

AVith alxmt 350 chapter mem
ber^, the Berkeley Chapter has 
raised 5.54,49^ of its total goal of 
5123,000. "Our chapter, which 
serves both the Oakland and Berke
ley'communities, is fortunate to 
have a ver\’ loyal and committed 
membership that understands the 
role JACL plays in both^the J A com
munity and the Asian community 
at-large. We rely a gryal deal on 
word-of-mouth; so we are really 
committed to getting that word out 
-- not only to our members, but to 
the general J A community as well," 
explains Neal Taniguchi, Legacy 
Fund Chapter Chair.

Some of the other key pei>ple in 
the succ«?ssful campaign are Tad 

, Hirota, BobYamada, Bea Kono,and

Terry ^'amashila, who are all cur
rently busy planning a fundraising 
e\’ent for this fall.

Salt Lake Chapter
Thi^aJt'Lake Chapter, with its 

172 members has emphasized 
"pcHiple to pcMple" cimtacl in order 
toraiseS24,450 for thej ACL Legacy 
Fund. Becaveje it has maintained a 
highly actiye pnifile in the area, 
this chapter ha.s^d-Tommunity 
support for itsdrive from the word

Alice Kasii, Legacy Fund Chap- 
terChair, calls ita "whispering cant- 
paign" ” because the word has 
spread like wild fire throughout 
the area. "I always run the Legac\’ 
Fund list of chapter donors, that I 
r^wive fri>m national headquarters, 
ihdur chapter newsletters. It gi\ es 
people an idea of who has donated 
and how much the\' ha\ e donated. 
One of the problems is that pec»ple 
don't reallv know how much they 
should give."

The Chapter has als^> been sCic- 
cessfulbecauseofits youth involve
ment. "It's really impH>rtant that we 
put some responsibility on the 
Sansei, and we'\ e been really get
ting our young petiple inxolved in 
thiscampaign." saidjefferson Itami, 
ChapterCo-Clviirand a Sansei him
self.

East LA,
'The Legac\’ Fund is a timely 

and appropriate opporturuty to 
show appreciation for the efforts of 
JACL. The belated apolog\- and 
redress provides theopportune ini
tial impetus for the creati'on of this 
Fund," asserts Dr. Robert ^bi, 
Legacv Fund Chair for the East Los 
Angeles Chapter.

"One of our ver\' first donors, 
was a longtime chapter member 
who had donated half of his redrt*ss 

•check to the JACL Legacy Fund," 
continut's Dr. Obi.

The East Los Angeles Chapter, 
with its 5bl members have raised 
$32,875 to date, making them the 
outstanding chapter in the Pacific 
Simthwest District. ^



A BEHER FUTURE 
FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS

by Grayce Uyehara 
Legacy*Fund’Campaign Chair
R stablished by Ihe National Coun- 
kcil at the San Diego Con\ cntion 
in June of 1990, the JACL Legacy 
Fund will enable us to have a per
petual endowment which will pro
vide a solid and dependable finan
cial base for the ongoing needr of 
our national organization.

With the passage of Redress, 
we remember that the Bill of Rights 
is only a piece of paper -- until it is 
put into action through the sweat 
and courage of the people who be
lieve and fight for it. Likewise, the 
JACL Program for Action will re
main merely words^-- until our or
ganization is able tcMully imple; 
ment the programs that address is
sues which affect all of us today and 
in the future. Therefore, it is para
mount that the JACL Program for 
Action receives and continues to 
receive adequate and stable fund- 
ing. y

Thus, Ihe-fmportance of attain
ing theS 10million Legacy Fund for

a more vital JACL cannot be em
phasized enough.

To those of you whose generos- 
itv of spirit and understanding of 
thestillimportantvnissionofJACL, 
we are most grateful for the more 
than S 1,800,000 Legacy Funchcon- 
tributions and pledges that we ha ve 

. rdceived through June. A full list
ing of contributors will appear as 
an insert in a falCedition of the 
Pacific Citizen.

We would also like to thank the 
chapter leadership and members, 
fortheircontinuing support, as well 
as to the JACL Legacy Fund Cam
paign Committee, National Board 
and staff, for their hard work and 
leadership on the campaign.

On behalf of the Campaign 
Committee, 1 especially want to rec
ognize and congratulate those 
Legacy Fund chapter chairs and 
chapters for raising their chapter 
fundraising quota which is based 
on membership, during the first 
pha^;

And special thanks and recog-

The JACL Legacy Fund Committee; front row (l-r) Bill Voshino. Grayce Uyeharo. 
Cressey Nakagawo. Honk Tanako; back row (l-r) Bob Sato, Tom Masamori, Hid 
Hosegawo. Ken Yokota. Tom Nokoo. Jr, Les Hata. J.D Hokoyoma. and Clay Horoda

nition gi>es out to Steven Oka'moto, 
Tom Jordan, and John EnomotiUbr 
^heir assistance with the deferred 
gi\ ing and gift option programs.

For the second phase of the 
JACL Legacy Fund Campaign, we 
need the active participation of all 
113 chapters as well as national and 
•chapter leadership to realize thegoal 
we ha%’e set.

The Campaign Committee re
quests that e\er\'chapter establishes 
a JACL Legacy Fund Campaign 
Committee and send a chapter ap
peal letter to its membership and ti> 
the wni^yommunitv to support 
the Legaov Fund.

We also ask that each chapter 
committed’ plan to meet once this 
summer t^plan a local, one-on-one 
fojlow-up after the Legacy Fund 
Campaign materials are mailed out 
on September 1.

There is also a new briKhure, 
which has information about JACL, 
and will answer questions asked 
about JACL and the JACL Legacy 
Fund. ^

Redress ...
continued from page 1 .

in order to help ascertain appro- 
^ priation needs for theOfficeof Man

agement and Budget. All potential 
. eligible individuals, who have not 
yet submitted a voluntary informa
tion form toORA, are urged lodo so 
- rc4,’Jmf/(’ss of their date of hirlli.

After the meeting, JACL-LEC 
presented to ORA a list of recom
mendations concemingadministra- 
tive procedures that would help to 
streamline processing. Bt)b E[ratt 
assured us that ORA would ad
dress and respond to these recom
mendations. ^


